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1I:IGRT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEMl
••
,
'THURSDAY, .lWRIL 30, 1931
Social Hap/JeninRs lor the Week
Clyde Hurney was a VlSltOI to
iW'rlghtsv.lIe Saturday
IMra. J L Mathews was a VlSltOI an
Savannah durmg the week
Mrs S F Cooper was a business
Visitor In Sylvania Monday
G E Hodges and Rex Hodges mo
tored to Pembroke Saturday
1111•• Rosa Lee Hodges visited rel­
ative. at Pembroke Saturday
M'8I Frances Brett haa returned
from a ahort v.s.t In Columbus
Gibsoa Johnston spent several days
last week In Atlanta on busmess
Walton Hagan, of Tampa, Fla, ••
vls.tmg 1ft the c.ty for several days
J H Brett, of Savannah, was a
vls.tor rn the ctty dunng the week
end
M.ss Mary Causey and M••• Dixon,
of V.daha, viaited Mrs J A Brunson
Sunday.
D C. Smith has returned from
Gamesvllle; Fla, where he spent sev­
eral days on busmess
M.sI Martha Xate Anderson, a
atudent at Wesleyan college, was at
home for the week end
M.II DorIS Moore, who teaches at
Stilson, spent last week end w.th he,
8lster,.Mrs G E Bean
Mr. and Mrs Waley Lee and Reta
and Earl Lee spent the day m Jesup
Sunday WIth _MISS Bert Lee
Mr. and Mrs R E McRae have
returned to Jacksonv.lIe after a v.slt
to her parents for two weekI
Mr. and Mrs W H Sharpe and
Mn W. D Anderson motored to Sa­
vannah Thursday for the day
Mr. and Mrs Hinton Booth and Mt
and Mrl. W H Bhtch were v.s.tor.
in Swalnaboro dunng the week.
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
la vllltmg her parents. Dr. and Mrs
�. E. Donehoo, for several days
MI88 Bert Lee w.ll arrlve home to­
day to spend the week end w.th her
lIarents, Mr and Mrs. Waley Lee
• IMra_ M. J Bowen and httle aon, of
'Reg.ster, were guesta dunng the week
.,f her parents, Mr and Mrs W. H
Ellia.
Mr. and Mrs EdWin Groover and
"hlldren, EdWIn, Mary V.rgm.a and
John, we". VlS.tors In Swamsboro
Sunday.
, Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle son
and MI and Mrs Hamp Edwards, of
Ellabelle, Vi ere v.s.tors In the c.ty
1II0nday.
Mrs. M E Sm.th bes returned to
BellVllle after a ns.t to Mr and Mrs
p. C Sm.th
Mr. and Mrs G E Bean and M..
Sampson were VIsitors In Savannah
during the week
Mrs C S Kelly. of Tenmile, .s
vls.tlng her s.aters, Mra 0 L Mc­
Lemore and M.sses Mary Lou and
Julia Carm.chael
Dr. and Mrs C H Parr.sh and
M.ss Henrietta Parrish, of New llg­
ton. were guests Friday of 1I1r and
Mrs W. H Bhtch
Mr. and Mrs Roy Beaver has re­
turned from their wedding triP and
.pent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. J. A McDougald
Mr. and Mrs L.merlck L. Otlum and
little son have returned to the.r home
in Savannah' after a v.s.t to h.s s.s­
ter, Mrs P. G Walker
Mr. and Mrs E. L POindexter had
as their guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Tru.tt and httle
sons, of .Jack.,onnlle, Fla
MISS Bermce Moore, of Reg.stel,
returned home Sunday after a week's
visit In Florence, S C Wh.le there
ahe vlBlted Magnoha Gardens
Mrs Bates Lovett and httle daugh
ter, Betty, have returned from Syl.
vania, where they spent last week as
guesta of Mrs E K Overstreet, Jr
Mrs Howell SeVi ell left during tho
week for Macon, where she w.1I be the
guest of Dr and Mrs R.chardson
Mr. Sewell JOined her for the week
end.
Misses Bertha Lee Brunson and
lIIildred Jones and Carlos Brunson
apent the week end In Savannah and
vl.lted Bonaventure cemetery wh.le
there.
Mlsaes Bermce Moore, Lou.se Hol­
loway and Nina Dekle, of Reg.ster,
attended the annual boat r.de Mon­
day give'\.liy the C.t.zen.·aud South­
ern National Bank of Savannah
Mias Jenn.e W.lensky, of Auguota,
Anne Goldberg. of Waynesboro, Na­
. than F.nIdeste.n, of Augusta, and
Alvin Weinberg and Jack Markell, of
Elberton, apent Sunday With Mr. and
Mrs. ... Seligman and famdy.
Mi.. Julia Cannicbeel. +"ho has
been atudyjDg at the Jllble school m
CIaIcqo, havlng graduated last week
nturaed Monday to spen4, the sum­
mer with �er Biaters, Mrs. O. L Mc.
.l.!emore and !ll:is8 Ma Lou Car­
michael.
T. J. �DlDark. Mri ando"Mrs. Owen
and little daughter, Patr.­
cfa, aDd Kn. '10m Del)Jll4lrk and two
aollB, Wlltar T. C. Jr.• returned
,So AtlaDta Konday after a viait to
.
Xi. ud Ki'I. Robert Simmoll8) in the
..,. district.
Mrs Ernest Rackley was a visitor
.n Savannah Monday
M.ss Annie Smith was a visttor tn
Savannah dunng the week
Mrs R W Mathewo, of M.llen. was
a visttor 'll the city during the week
M.ss Georg ia Blitch returned Sun­
day from a stay of several days at
Tybee
Mr and MIS LOUIS Cone, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Sunday of M.ss
Edna lIhller
M.s" Mary Chandler had as her
guest for the week end M.ss Swann,
of Savannah
Mrs Duncan McDougald, of Savun­
nah, was the guest Saturday of Mr.
D C. McDougald
Mrs Dan Arden and httle daugh­
ter Carohne, of Greensboro, N C,
vislted Mr and Mrs D D Arden last
week
Mr and Mrs A L deTrevllle spent
last week end WIth her parents at
Glennvtlle .
Olhff Everett VISIted fnends III
Danen Sunday
Mrs Hmton Booth was a vtsttor III
Macon durmg the week
Mrs Dell Anderson was a vtsttor
in Macon dunng the week
Mrs F N Grimes was a viaitor rn
Savannah durmg the week
Frank Ma hIS was a busmess vis­
ltor "'i Savannah during the week
Aubrey Olliff, of Claxton, was -a
buslDe.s visitor .n the city Monday
MISS Era Alderman, who teaches
at Metter, waa at home for the week
end.
Mrs. S. F Coopet has returned from
a stay of several days m Macon and
Atlanta.
Bob W.lleox, of McRae, viaited his
brother, John W.lIcox, and family
Sunday Mr and Mrs Spencer Legrand, of
Mrs Lucy Overstreet, of Sylv811lu, Glennville,
visited fnends ID the city
attended the merorial servicea here Wednesday
Monday' Mr and Mrs W S Preetonus and
Mrs. Joe Fletcher and daughter,
M.ss L.1a PrcetorlUs have returned
Ehzabeth, were v.s.tors In Sa vannah from a stay of several days In Lake
Saturday. Butler, Fla
-
Bruce Olhff has returned from At- Mrs Leollle Everett and M.ss Mar-
lanta, where he "pent several days garet
Everett spent Sunday In Sa­
on business vannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
Mrs Henry Blitch, of Savannah, .s Clyde Colhns
v.slt.ng her parents. Mr and Mrs J Dr and Mrs E N Brown and ht-
L Mathews
tie daughter, Margaret, and Mr and
Mrs. Arnold Anderson .s spend.ng
Mrs. J. E. ,Dohttle VlS.ted· relat.ve'
a few days .n Daytona Beach, FIa,
In SandersVIlle Sunday.
w.th relat.ves. Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd, M.ss
Mrs. W. H. Blitch spent Wednesday Mary Agnes
Cone and Henry Elhs
In SandersVlUe aa the guest of Mrs
attended the m.htary baU .n Wash-
Eugene Harns. Ington, Ga., Frtday night
Mrs. M. C Sberpe, of Macon, IS
Mr and Mrs Roger DaVIS, of Gal-
v.slting her SISter, IIIrs. S F Cooper, veston, Texas,
and her s.ster, M.ss
for a few days Pr.ce-Wllhams, of Mob.le, Ala, are
Judge J. Sal(lon Dan.el, of Clax- spending some time as guesta of h.s
ton, was a VIS.for In the c.ty durmg parents,
Mr and Mrs W. D DaVIS.
the ent.re week. ,
Go.ng to Brooklet to hear Dr C
Mrs. Harry Sm.th and Mn C Z
R JenkinS Sunday were Mrs. W. W
Donaldlon were VIS.tors .n Savannah H.gglns, Mrs 0 M Lan.er, Mrs J
during the week. F. F Doohttle, Mrs J. Z Kendrtck,
Mrs M S Scarboro has returned Mrs. Brooks M.kell and Mrs Lou
Bellfrom a v.s.t to her daughter, Mrs 0 0 0
S. K. Mills, In Augusta BIRTHDAY PARTY
J. W. Franklin IS spending somc Maater Parnsh Bhtch entertemed
t.me .n Augusta where hells confined Tuesday aft�rnoon .n celebratlon of
at the Un.vers.ty hosp.tal h.s s.xth b.rthday He Inv.ted twelveMr and Mrs Tom Kennedy, of httle frlends from the ne.ghborhoodJesup, spent last week end w.th h.. to play Late In the afternoon h.s
s.ster, Mrs Henry Howell. birthday cake, holdmg SIX plOk can­Mr. and Mra J. R Dekle and son: dies, was cut and .ce cream cones
John, of Savannah, were guests Mon- were served Suckers "ere g.ven asday of Mr. and Mrs W H Goff favors
Mrs Thomas Evans, of Sylvania, • 0 0
spent last week end here w.th her EVENING BRIDGE
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F N Grimes Mrs. P. G Walker entertumed very
Mrs Horace Woods has returned -dehghtfully Wednesday evening four
to her home In Savannah after a v.s.t tables of bridge. Rosebuds and w.s­
to her parents, Mr and Mrs W. D terla formed her effective decora­
Davts tlOns She served a dainty salad and
Mrs. Gordon Mays and httle son, beverage Her prizes were cards
John Ford, leh Tuesday for Hunters- Mrs Robert Donaldson made h.gh
Vtlle, Fl., to VIS.t her s.ster, Mrs W Bcore for lad.es.1lDd Mr. Donaldson for
J Schaut men. Consolat;Wn was cut by G.lbert
Mrs. V. E Durden and httle sons, Cone, l'i:!
of Graymont, are spendmg some t.me 0 0 0
with her parents, Mr and Mrs R F AT TRE:CLUB HOUSE
Donaldson. EDJoymg a week at the Scarboro
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff and Mra club house were M.sses Henrietta
E D Holland were guests dunng the Moore, Ehzabeth DeLoach, Lou.se
week of Mr. and Mrs F. B. Th.gpen Add.son, Sara Mooney, Cec.le Bran­
In Savllnnah nen, Rebecca Frankhn and Ed.th Ty-
Mr. and Mrs George Parnsh and son, and Mesars Alton Brannen, E
little son have returned to Jesup af- M. Beasley, Grady S.mmons, Wm­
ter a v.s.t to h.s parents, Mr and field Lee, Lehman Frakhn. Earl Riggs,
Mrs H. S. ParrISh Frank Lester> The party was chap-
IMrs Charles Steadman, of Gran- eroned by Mrs A. 0 Bland, M.sJ
1t6\'lne, S C, arrived, dunng the Gladys Proctor and Carl Frankhn
week to jom Mr Steadman In mak- 0 0 0
'ng their home here THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Juhus Rogers and little daugh- Mrs A L deTrevllle enterta.ned
ter. Fay, of Savannah, vtsited her the members of her bridge club and
parents, Mr. and Mra W D Davts, other guests makmg four tables of
durmg tha week end. players Friday afternoon. Lovely
M.ss Martha Hodges, of Oilver, bas garden flowers gave charm to the
returned home after spending two room 10 wh.ch her tables were placed.
weeks .n Savannah as the guest of
She served a damty salad lind bever­
M.ss Klltherlne Cohen age Cards for h.gh score were won
Master D DArden, 3rd, has re- by Mrs Robert Donaldson for club
turned from a VlB.t to h.s parents m members and lIt.ss Ann.e Brooks
Greensboro, N C, and wtll be here Gnmes for vISItors Mrs EdWIn
the remainder of the school term. Groover was glven cut. pnze. a salad
Mr. and Mrs Thad Morr.s and set
Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart were
0 0 0
dinner gueata Friday of Capt and
FOR MISS DAUGHTRY
Mrs J. E Stoddard. In WaahlDgton,
A dehghtful event of Fnday was
Ga. the fonnal party g.ven by M.ss Fran-
IMr. and Mrs M S Steadman and
c.s Logan .n honor of M.ss Kathleen
little &<In, Mark. and Mrs M L Hop-
Daughtry, who will soon leave for
k.ns an� Mrs Charles Steadman spent
Atlanta to go In tra.nmg as a. nurse.
last week end In Savannah WIth rel-
Rose. were used In decoratlOg the
abves rooms, while the color scheme was
Rev. W L HUjrgms has returned
yllliow and green M.sa Logan's-
to hIS home in Jacksonville, Fla, af-
guests Were &Ilsses Kathleen Daugh­
ter spend.ng several days as the guest
try, Mary Jane BOl>en, E'elyn Brack,
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Ollill' He was
and Ruby Bnnson, and Messrs M.I­
accompanied home by h.s httle nephe"
lard Grlff.th, W W Brannen, Bert
Btlly o!lill'. ' Riggs, Luke Hen.dr:xoand J A Wynn
Mrs. A. F Mikell left Tuesday fn BRIDGE PARTY
her home In DeLand, Fla, after a Among tr.e lovely soc.al events ofvis.t here She wa. accompanied by the week was the bndge party Thurs­her s.ater, Mrs. Barney Aventt, who day afternoon lit the home of Mrswill spend se"eral days WIth her and W J Rackley g.ven by Mrs Ernestthen Vts.t her cousm, Mrs Charles Rackley and Mrs Herman S.mmons
Burckhalter. 10 Lakeland They inVited guests for foun.;.n ta-
Little MISS !Carolyn �troz.er, of bles. The lower fioot of the horne
F-orf Myers, Fla , wh� has been vts.t- was thrown together for the occa­
Ing her aunt. Mrs !; E Bean, left slOn and beautifu y decorated w.th
Saturday foE" H8Zlehu�t. to v.s.t r�l- I'Qse. and otbe.: fragrant flowers TheyaUvea befoll'e returmng to her home served chicken 8Il111d,. and a beverage.MI'. and Mrs. Bean a:nd M.ss DorIS A pu,ee of lingene was given for h.ghMoor& accompanied her over for tile I �re, a candle holder- for second; and_It end. cards for 10... '
WEEK.END
Dress
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
I will have to go out for the collection of
unpaid taxes after May 1st.
Call at the office and settle if you wish to
save additional cost.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
o ••
!BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little M.ss Joan Peak celebrated her
fourth birthday Fnday at the home
of her parents on East Ma.n street by
inviting a, number of youngstera to
pla� 'After the games the mother of
the young hostess served Ice cream
cones and distributed suitable favors
MYSTERY CLUB
On Wedneaday afternoon the Mys­
tery club met WIth Mrs Cecil Bran­
nen at her suburban home A pro­
fuaion of roses and sweet peas were
tastefully arranged about the rooms
m which, her three tables were placed
Her pnzes were cards for high, a rose
bowl for second, and a contract bridge
calendar for consolation After the
game Mrs Brannen served angel food
cake with whipped cream and straw-
�rry Ice cream
•
o 0 0
MRS. FRANKLIN HOSTESS
On Thursday Mrs Sam Franklin
entertamed a number of guests at a
n.ormng and afternoon patty Th.ce
tables of guests were present In the
morlng A lose bowl for h.gh score
WIIS won by Mrs Frank S.mmons Mrs
Thad IIl0r.,s cut consolatIOn and was
g.ven a plaque In the afternoon two
tables of guests were preaent 1I1rs
Robert Donaldsol\ was gIVen Cody
print cards for h.gh and 1I11Ss Anme
Brooks Grln.es three Cody prmt p.c­
tures for consolat.on After the game
the hOstess Gerved a salad and sweet
course.
o 0 0
ATTEND DISTRICT �IEET
M.ss Sara Sm.th, who teaches at
Rentz, was at 1I0me for the week end
Attandlng the d.stnct meet In Mil­
len Fnday were Mrs. Fred T Lamer,
Miss COrinne Laruer and Fred Thom­
as Laruer, Mr. and Mrs 0 L Mc­
Lemore, Bobby, Gilbert and Clayborn
McLemore, Nattle AUen. R M Monts
MiaS Mary Lou Canmcbeel, Mrs D'
L Deal, MIS9 Helen Olhff, M.ss Alma
Cone, M.ss Blanche Anderson, Mrs
W D Anderson, M.ss Vernon Keown,
IIhsses Mary Margaret and Carolyn
Bhtch, M.ss Aline Wh.tes.pe, M.ss
Sara Remmgton, M.ss Nell DeLoach,
M.s6 Ehzabeth Griffin, M.ss Gladys
Proctor, M.ss Ess.e Mae Anderson
and Mr. Barrs
Presbyterian Church
After such a precIOUS, Bea.on of
fellowsh.p w.th our ••ster churche...
we must surely return to our own ob­
lIgat.ons w.th new loyalty and greater
spirit of consecratIOn. Next Sabbatlt
carnes a full day'a program, .nclud­
.ng school at 10 15; pre.ching lervice
at 11 30, and even.ng worship at 8:00.
Every member should be pregent at
these sernces unless hmdered by a
reaaon whICh WIll be satlafactory to
H.m who knows. V.s.tors and fnenda
of the community w.ll be heartily wel­
comed. This.s our communion day­
a special reason for attendance.
.A E. SPENCER. Pastor.
Bryan Singers At Olive
Branch Church Sunday
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Leglon Auxiliary 'WIll
meet Fr-iday afternoon, lIlay 8th, at
3 30 o'clock at the horne of Mrs E
L Poindexter on North College street
Mrs R P Stephens \\.11 be he. co­
hostess All members are cordially
invited,
The Bryan county smgmg conven­
tIOn WIll convene at Ohve Braru:h
church on Sunday, May 3rd. All slq­
ers from other countles are IDvlted
to attend The meeting w.lI laat all
day so brmg your baskets well filled.
M.ss Chloe Ehart. 22, of Butte;.
Mo. sued her father for ,10,000 be­
cause he gave her a whip'plng
MONDAY
Sale
"WIIERE
-JAKE FINE,
FRIDAY SATURDAY
HERE IT IS!
THE UNEXPECTED
EXCLUSIVE STYLES!
THE UNEXPECTED
VALUES!
FOR OUR
WEEK-END
DRESS SALE!
We are going to sell brand new
dresses that have just arrived
from the Eastern markets. Reg­
ular $4.95 to $7.95 values, going
in this wek end Sale! at the
ridiculously low price of
2 for $9.00
Frocks that wiD, go smartly' to
any summer-time occasion . _ •
Frocks with details of sll'll1mn
gracluosness, sleeveless frocks
cape collars, sunburn backs'
lingerie touches, and other in:
clividualizing features. in all the
summer shades and prints.
Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
BULI.OCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.� Bt1LLO�H TIMBS
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
- -==========================================================�============================:=======-.
Bulloch Tlmea, E.tabdlhed 18. }Statesboro Newl, Eltabllahed 1901 Conlolldated JlUluary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eal'le. Eatablilhed 1917-Conaolldated n-mber 9,1910.
VOL.�Nd,,,STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1931
We, the grand jury chosen and
swqrn for the Aprll. 1931, term of the
Bulloch superror court, deairs to sub-
mit the following report I
Glenn Bland, E. A. Proctor and E
S. Woods were appointed to examme
the varloua bocks and records of the
county, Includ'ng the JUBt.ces of the
peace. and copy of their report .s at­
tached and made a part of these
minutes.
T. F. Lee, T. R. Bryan. Jr. and S
W. Brack were appointed to mspect
the convict camp and make an inven­
tory of the chain gang property, the..
report to be filed w.th the October.
1931, grand JUry.
John Powell, J. F. Nenl and H. V
Franklm were appointed to examine
or Inspect the cou,rt house and jail.
Copy of the.r report is attached and
made a part 01 theae minutes,
We attach copy of the report of
cham gang comm.ttee appomted by
the January, 1931, grand jury.
We recommend that our members
of the general assembly of Georg.a
introduce and seek to have passed a
uniform fishing law e.ther for the
atate as a whole, or by zones, whereby
there shall be a closed penod m the
fresh water streams of th.s county
from May 1at to June 15th, durlnl'
wh.ch period there will be no fishing
of any kmd perm.tted m sa.d streams.
We recommend further that unttl sa.d
unilorm law Is enacted that the closed
penod m Bulloch county be from May
1st to July 1st, In conform.ty w.th
the closed perIOd m force In count.e.
adJommg Bulloch We recommend
further that the county pohce of th.s
county ass.st the shenff lind local
game wllrden m enforcmg the fish and crutches ever smce
game laws of tbls state.
,As a means of assi.ting a larger
number of applicants for a.d and m
Vtew of the decreased cost of hnng
we recommend the followmg changes
1D the paupers' hst Smdy LeWIS be
reduced $100 per month; Mrs Sara
Ann H.II, $200, Mrs Sall.e Purv.s,
,1.00; Mrs P H Perk.ns, $100; Mrs
Da.sy Howard, $100, Joe Johnson,
,1.00; JUhU3 Woods, $200, Betty Da­
v.s, $1.00; W. W W.lhams, $2 50, W.1I
Boyd, $100, Mrs L.zz.e Shumans,
,250; Mrs Ida Cowart, $100; Mrs
Lena K.ckhghter, $100, Lucmda
Ham.lton, $1.00; Mra. Jesse Allen,
,1.00; Mrs Julia Cross, $1.00; Mrs
L.�z.e Watera, $2 00; Mrs Rockford,
$2.00; Sinda Garbutt, $1.00; Fannie
Seely, $1.00; R. S. \ldr.ch, $1 00.
We recolJ1mend tnat Mrs E W
Nance be dropped from the hst for
the reason that she .s getting a pen­
SlUn from the state wh.ch should be
suff.clent to care for her needs
We recommend that Tom Cuthbert
be dropped from the hst.
We recommend that the follOWIng
be added to the hat·
LeWlS Bryant, $2.00 per month, to
be pa.d to Charhe Yarbrough.
Hannah Wdson, $2.50 per month, to
be paid to Fred W. Hodges.
A. J. Hodges, $200 per month, to
be paid to J. W. Sm.th.
Mrs. Demps Smith, Jr., $3 00 per
month, to be pa.d to Jaa. A. Sm.th
Kelly Campbell, '3.00 per month, to
be paid to J. V. Anderaon.
M.ss L.zz.e Colhns, ,3.00 per month,
to be paid to H. H. W.lson.
We recommend that tbe county
commissioners accept the oll'er of the
department of publlc �'''lfare� Atlanta,
Ga., to furnish thIS county, w.thout
coot. two tramed workers for the pur­
pose of makmg a su.I'Vey of our county
With reference to the cond.t.on of
paupers and others ent.tled to a.d
We deSire to commend our sherlff,
J G T.llman, and h.s deput,e., and
sermon
::t�O��!�:,o!:;' t�� ��l��t:�:d:f ��� ��:��:f�::::��g ��.::�:2�;;�:��
supenor court and c.ty court, W G
Nev.lle and D. C Jones, fo� their ac- grade
WlII rece.ve> tbelr d.ploma.
Grace Zetterower, vllled.ctonan, and
t.v,ty In apprehendmg and brlngmg Elo.se PreetorlUs, Balutatonan, won
Into the courts those wbo de!y and class honor and w.1I apeak on th.s
VIolate the law. Such actlv.ty on the
part of aur off.cers, taken on the ..
own initiative ana Wlthout wa.ting
for the slower and less certem pro­
cessea of Jlnvate pr.oaecut.on or in­
dict ent, bes the effect of striking
terror to the heart of the law-b"",ker
and of makmg l!im Ie.. bold In h.s
dellance of the laW. We feel that our
'()lflcers merit the approval of every,
MAN-Y: RECOMMENDATIONS PER·
TAINING TO MATl'ERS OF IN­
TEREST TO THE PUBLIC.
BROOKLET SCHOOL
COMES TO CLOSE
GLEE CLUB GIVES
CLASSY PROGRAM
PALMER LANIER
IS FOUND GUILTY
CONVICTED OF ASSAULT ON
WAI..TER ROACH NEAR PEM­
BROKE LAST JULY.
In superior court the JUry trymg
Palmer Lamer on a charge of assllult
o murder at 11 o'clock Tuesday mght
returned a verdict of gu.lty w.th a
sentenc,! of two to three years m the
penitentiary.
The prolecutor m the case was
Walter Roach, employe of the Atlan­
tlc Cout Lme Railroad, Savannah
The shootmg occurred at Laruer's
home .n the Bay dlBtrlct last July
when Walter Roach and h.s brother,
Charhe, and h.s father, J R. Roach,
called at the Lamer home search.ng
for a goat wh.ch had strayed away
from the home of the elder Roach.
The goat had taken up at the La­
nier home and he wllhngly consented
to ,ta return to the owner. As the
Roaches were about to leave the
prem.aes, .t .s alleged that Lamer sud­
denly came from his house Wlth shot­
gun and fired at Walter Roach, who
fell w.th a shattered leg He then
turned the gun upon the other brother
while the elder Roach and Lamer's
w;te sought to mtervene Chllrlle
Roach procured a p.stol from h.s car
and returned the fire, but m.ssed h.s
a.m. Walter Roach has been on
The entire affray was the outcome
of the burnmg of four vacant houses
belongmg to the Roach brothers m
the Bay d.strlct two years ago Three
Lamer brothers, related to Palmer
Lamer, and another young man, M.l­
lllrd Jones, have been convtcted and
are servmg t.me In the pemtent.ary
for the house burnmgs
Montsy Lamer and M.llard Jone,
are on the Chatham county gang
Gordon Lan.er .s on the Bryan county
gang. and Adcus Lan.er .s In a North
Georg.a county The.1I feehng over
the prosecutIOn of the house burners
entered into the cause of tho case
wh.ch Tuesday resulted m the con­
v.ctlOn of Palmer Lamer. Another
case for the alleged aasalJlt upon
Charhe Roach Is to be tned durmg
the present term of court.
Brooklet, Ga., May 5 -Th.s week
w.th Monday n.ght 'of next wleek
closes another successful term of the
Brooklet h.gh school
The eff.c.ent manner III wh.ch Supt
Graham has managed the system, has
won for h.m the commendatIOn and
pra.se of the town and commumty
The entire faculty wtll return with
Mr. Graham for the ntxt year
Commeru:eliient exerc'ses wtll be­
g.n Thursday evening with a p.ano
recital given by the pup.ls of Mrs
Walter Lee
Friday evenIng Mra. Lee's mus.cal
program Wlll be cbmpleted after wh.ch
the seventh grade will give. a short
class day program At th.s time the
seventh grade Wlll receive the.. gram­
mar grade cert.ficate•.
Sunday morrung Rev C. M. Meeks,
pres.dmg elder of the Savann.:!. d.s­
tnct, w,lI preach the baccalaureate
occaSl0�
The claas members
dnx, Earl Lester, Woodrow MIn.ck,
Joe Beall, Claude Robertson, Charley
Waters Heney Waters, W. C. Lee.
Virgil Mmcy, Evelyn Lee, Elo e Pree­
tOl'i1l8, Ron Mlrucli, Mal7\ha Forbes,
Myrt.ce Grooms, Lerlineo Roger8, Icier
Cook, ;MarY Bracjley, Evllin Proctor,
Grace Zette_r -.d BulMIDa H.n­
pm. _'.-0.:1.
"HYGBNIAN" IS NAMB GIVEN NEW FBATURES OF ENTERTAIN-
BY ST'ATESBORO LAD IN CON· M8NT TO MARK PROGRAM TO-
TEST FOR PRIZE. MORROW EVENING
Statesboro people w.1I feel a ape-
the present week and for several sue­
ceedmg days. That special Interest
arrsea from the fact that a States-
boro lad, Master Curt.s Lane, sug­
geated the name and won the $10
prize m thl! contest for the honor.
The tram w.1I reach Statesboro at
11 20 o'clock on Saturday, May 9th,
over the Georg.a lind Flonda tracks,
and w.ll remain until 11 50 SJnday
morning. During the stay here the
train will ill' open to lOspection by
the public, and Illustrated lectures
will be g.ven at the court hOWle at
8 o'clock Saturday evemng, and later
at the colored school auditorium.
No charg" will be made for admls­
lion.
Touchmg the operat.on of th.s
specl&l train, the Georgla State Board
of Health has Is.ue" the folioWlOl'
Augusta, Ga, May 2 -"The Hy­
geman," health tram of the State
Board of Health, operated over the
Georglll & Florida railroad, w.ll
steam out of Auguata Monday morn­
mg at 10 80 on .ts two weeks' triP
through the rich terr.tory served by
the ra.lroad
The tram w.ll traverse the follow­
Ing counties R.chmond, Jefferson.
Glascock, Wasillngton, Burke, Jen­
k.n., Bulloch, Emanuel, Toomba,
Montgomery, Jeff Dav,s, Coffee, At­
kmson, Berrlen, Cook, Colquitt and
Lowndes, mak.ng' at least one stop In
each long enough to perm.t all pe?ple
of those cout.es who des..e to v.ew
the exhlb.ts
The tram w.1I be m charge of Dr
M.lIaru E Wmchester, d.rector of
county health work of the State
Board of Health, and W: O. Wall,
ch.ef cla.m agent of the railroad.
One of the most unique exh'lilts
con tamed In the tram .s one preliared
by the bureau of vital statlst.ci!. It
.s m the form of a huge clock, w.th
a wh.te hght showmg every seven
and a hllif mmutes. to show that
each t.me the wh.te hght shmes, a
ch.ld .s born m Georg.1I Every fif­
teen minutes a red hght shows, call-
109 attent.on to the fact that a per­
son has d.ed m the state each t.me
the red hght .s shown
The d.v.s.on of saOltary engmeer­
mg has a model arrangement of the
houses on a farm, made to scale,
showmg the proper d.stances each
should be from the other to msure the
correct degree of saOltatlon, In order
to avo.d typho.d fever and �he hke.
Correct methods of screemng and
dra.nage to avoid malaria, also w.ll
be shown In the model farm
The d.vts.on of child hyg.ene has
a "sunlight for bab.es" exh.b.t furn­
Ished by the federal government It
is a model neighborhood and attrac­
tively calls attention by means of
electrlc ehmlnat.on to the amuont of
(Contlnue<\ (In page 4)
The Teachers College Glee Club on
Tuesday avelllng gave their first home
presentat.on of the program In the
college auditorlum, follOWing .ts suc­
cessful presentation at a number of
other town.
To say that tbe program ranked
along Wlth any of those wh.ch have
been presented In Statesboro by more
widely-advertised orgamzat.ons, .s to
speak mildly. There was not a thing
lack.nl' In the program &<l far ....
beauty of Production and excellence
of presentat.on count. With more
than thirty-five young people ID the
organ.zat.on, there were many strong
characters In the ca.t. ESp".c18lly was
tile open.ng chorus a dehghtfnl rend.­
tlOn, Wl�h beautiful colors harmom­
ously blending In the young lad.es'
gowns The young men, too, came In
modern att.re, and every feature was
h.gh class, and variety enough to sat­
.sfy every taste
Announcement was made tbet the
club has engagements for three other
appearences before the closmg of the
school three weeks hence
WCAL GUN CLUB
RESUMES ACTIVITY
audIence
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268·&
FISH FRY each guest wltli • tally on wh.ch W&II
Among the enjoyable event. of the a picture of the character they were
week was a fish fry at Morgan's to represent dunng the afternoon
bridge last Monday Among those to Prcgression was In the form of trrpo
enJoy the occasron were Mr and M.'S I.n
the taxicabs w.th each trip last.ng
J W Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs. Harry four handa Aftar several trips SC01'1l6
Tyson, Mr and Mrs F F Donaldson, were added. RU1}y Taylor (Mrs Sam
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Dickerson, Frankhn) received a deck of Amos
lIlr and Mrs Math Donaldson and and Andy carda for high score For
family, 1I1r and Mrs Ernest Donald- aecond h'l'h Andy (Mrs J. P Foy�
son, Mrs C, R Groover, Mrs Cleabia received a negro doll, Madam Queen
Brown, II1r and Mrs Tommy Don- in person Sadie Blake (Mr. A L
aldson, lIlrs Gussie Proctor and chil- de'I'reville) with a score of 930 re­
dren, Mr and Mrs Hermie Myers, ceived an attractive little booklet en­
Mr and Mrs Cap Dav is , J B Byrd, titled "How to improve your con­
Frank Heath, Harold Donaldson, Be- tract" For consolation "Brothe.
thea Cox, W.llIs Hart and Durel Don- Crawford" (Mrs Bruce Oll.ff) re-
aldson ce.ved a tube of Pepaodent tooth paate
o • 0 After the game a dainty salad cou.,..
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER followed by strawberry shortcake waa
HonOring Mrs Lou.. Cone, of Sa- served '
vannah, who before her marr.age was
M.ss Edna IIhller of thIS c.ty, was the
l1\lscellaneous shower Saturday morn­
Ing gIVen by M.sses Mary Ali'cc Mc­
Dougald and Era Aldennan They
mv.ted fiv" tables of guesta and Wled
aa a color scheme pink and green,
wb.ch wag eft'ect.vely carrIed out In
their da.nty refreshmenta a9 well as
the decorat.ons MUls Mary Agnes
Cone was g.ven a p.ece of hngerle
for h.gh score and M.ss EUlllce Rack­
ley Cody prmta for low After the
awardmg of prlzea Master D D Ar­
den, dressed m a cut-away coat and
h.gh hat, push.ng a doll carrtage. de.
livered the gifts to the bnde
o 0 0
AMOS AND ANDY PARTY
On Friday evening Mrs Bob Don­
aldson was hostess to the Three
O'Clocks at her home on the Dover
Road The occaa.on partook of the
character of an Amos and Andy par­
ty. As the guests arrtved a placard
on the gate mv.ted them to come .n
and take a nde In the Fresh Air taxi­
cabs On each s.de of the steps were
lile-slZe p.ctures of Amoa and Andy
looking as if they were there 1ft per­
son to greet you. On entertng the
'Vlng room the hostess pie.ented
APRIL GRAND JUltY ���W �8��RS HEALTH TRAIN m STUNT NIGHT AT
MAKES ITS REPORT Ra�geC-:!::'�:te�' :::r a� !�': ARRIVE SATURDAY THE mGH SCHOOL
meeting in their new lodge room at
32 North Main Itreet, the Parrllh
building When a few more improve­
ments are m.de it will be vel')f desir­
able quarters. Ol'eechee Lodge meet,
on the flrst and. third Tuesday even­
inl'8 and Blue Ray Chapter on the
claL interest In the health tram, "The
second and fourth Tue��e::���g� Hygenlan," be.ng op'eratet! over the
Georg.a and Florida railroad during
HEAVY DAMAGE
DONE BY HAII4 MAYDAYtDTlVAL
IS GALA ( OCCASION
Stateshoro High School students
will preaent their annual stunt n.ght
III the high school auditorium tomor­
row (Frlday) evenll1l' beg.nnlng at
8 30 o'clock.
Reporte come from Aaron that
much damage to CroPI wal done by
the he"vy hall atorm which visited
that community Saturday afternoon
It II said that hall In drifts as much
as eighteen Inchel In places remained
on the ground till Tuesday afternoon
E. A. Smith, who operates a 250·acre
farm near there, was driven to the
necessity of replanting his entire cot­
ton crop The scope covered by the
visitation was not large, though the
���_�e__���_c_o���e_t�_��e!_e_!���:
More than two thouAnd child...
from the Ichools of Bulloch eountF
contributed to make the May D.,
Health feltlval a gala event In Stata..
boro lalt Saturday afternoon.
Despite the threatenlnr clouds of
the forenoon, the lun came out In tile
early .fternoon for a brief moment
which I'Ilve Invitation for the rural
school children to come to town, all4l
they came In hordes from every quar­
ter of the county.
In addition to the Impre.llve pic­
ture of the thousands of healthy I'irl.
and boys In line, the many ftoata and
decorated c.ra contributed to the per­
fect lellon of health and beauty.
School floats were entered by CU­
ponreka, Ol'eechee, Retrlater and W..,
Side, belldes whloh wa. a beautltul
HawaIIan mUllc float entered und...
the direction of Mn. B. L. Smith, the
public mUllc teacher; a float of pan­
lies; Red Crols and Junior Red Crol8
floate The Red Crol. ftoats w.N
filled by glrla who are membe.. of the
home hYl'lene class at the city hlah
achool. The Junior Red Con. ftoata
were made up of children from the
four .ohool which have perfected the
junior orl'anlzatlons, Oreechee, Por­
tal, Regl.ter and Warnock. Particu­
larly beautiful wal the ftoat frqm
Ogeechee Ichoo!.
King Wintel', wh'1 rode In the fto.'
with the ..Snowft.ke.... was Frank
Lester, of the city hll'h scbooJ. R.
wal the central ftl'ure of the entlN
perade until the entry of the queen,
Evelyn Mathews, also of the hil'h
school. The queen rode upon a pri­
vate car decorated In i'eIl which vt!�
beautilully contralted.
.
It was .ald that there were leven
hundred Blue Rillbon children In the
Une of parade, and a total of mON
than two thouland schopl children.
The pageant playere came frOID every
grade of every high scbool In the
county except E.la. The May Pol.
dancerl and the qu..en's attendants
were from the junior hll'h achool. of
the county; the maids of honor from
the .enlor high Ichooll, and the kl�
and queen from the city school. Th.
May Pole rlrl wal Martha Cone, of
Stilion.
The crownlnr of tbe 'l!!een wa. •
mo.t Inlprelslve and picturesque affair
and wa. carried out under dlfflculti••
In a way which brought credit to the
ladles In eharl'e The children par­
ticipating In the pal'eant had beell
drilled for their parts by Mr•• B. L.
Smith, and ahe delervel much credit
for her work In the preparation of the
pageant.
In the windows of the varioul pub-­
Ilc bulldlnl's In the city were IhoW!l
beautiful decorations from many of
the Ichools, Including Ogeechee, ReC­
Ister, West Side, Leefleld. Dtnmark,
Brooklet, Stilson, Warnock, Mixon,
Statesboro, Portal, and Teachera Col­
lege. The college window, however,
W8ll not in tho contest for prizes. The
first prize was won by Register, which
had the children's chart.r In its dec­
oration; second prlze went to Lee­
field, and third prize to Stilson.
The Red Cross official and thoae in
charge of the pageant 'de.1re to public­
ly acknowledge their obligations to
many wbo contnbuted lubltantlally to
the Buccess of Its pre.entat.on. Th.
Croll" were made of material loaned
by Arthur Howard, the local IUIDber
man; lumber for the ltace at the
grounds was loaned by F. W. Darby,
who also conatructed the stage free
of charge; trucks were I,oaned by John
W.llc(Jx, the Statesboro Provl.ion Co.
and Alfr"" Dorman, and the Junior
Red Cross truck w�s " Cheyrolet do­
nated by Averttt Bro•.• who also fur­
nished another car tree of charge•
Many mdlv.duals loaned their privata
cars for the paralle
Some folk. are really bright; othars
are merely lit up
MORB THAN TWO THOUSAND
SCHOOL CHILDREN IN PARADa
HRRE SATURD
Th.. year's stunt mght will sur­
pass all PIISt performances m beauty,
fun, novelty and vanety. The even­
Ing opell8 w.th "The Sweetheart Re­
vue" Th.s could not fa.l to appeal to
everyone In this pantomime of beau­
ty the sweethearts of all times, from
the gal. days of old France to those
of the World War days, charm the
BEGIN OPERATION
I
So & S. RAILROAD
G & F TAKES OVER DEFUNCT
LINE UNDER TEMPERARY
CONTRACT FOR OPERATION.Next comes the automobile sk.t In
wh.ch all parts of the "Ford" are ta­
ken by girls, from the jogghng engine
to the blown out t.re The shock of
the blown out tire .s enough WIthin
.tself to h.ghly entertain an aud.ence
for an evemng
Next comes "Grandmother'a Rose
Jar" The costumes repreaentlng the
roses so loved of grandmother In the
yelteryears .s truly a vi...t to the
fa. ryland part of bygone day. Fol­
lOWing this beautiful number .s "Mind
Reading Delux" w.th a splend.d feat
of hypnotlsm. In th.s number the
laugh that does one good will come
without call, but not more than will
be occasioned by the mlnatrel In a
SpanISh settmg where L. J. Shuman
and "Pamt Brush" (Joe) Olllft' come
In all the.r former glory as n6gro
end men In this number its would
be very mstruct.ve for the whole Na­
tional Guard to w.tness the dr. II of
"General Nu.sance" (Dew.tt Thack­
aton) and h.s company of colored sol­
d.ers In wh.ch Pr.vate Crapps (Fran­
ces Trapnell) •• made the butt of all
the mlstllkes and who finally wlOds
up by being "shot at sunrise" by the
whole company.
Following th.s aplend.d m.htary d.s­
play will be a notable performance
on the "Bolognaphone " The aud.­
ence WIll marvel at the d.vme mus.c
produced upon the homely sausage so
d.fferentiY' occup.ed before
If one cannot laugh w.th II whole
circus of fun sllch as this performance
w.ll furlllsh, there .s no .m.le left
The Collegians will play between
acts Th.s WIthin .tself .s worth the
pr.ce of II t.cket.
Every member of the seDlor class,
numbering s.xty-two, will be repre­
sented m th.s performance
This by far most laughable as well
as most beaut.ful stunt night .s be­
ing g.ven to the public at prlces de­
cided upon w.th consideration for the
hard t.mes ao that all may feel able
to afford th •• 1Iplendid evemng The
prices are 25, 35 and 50 cents. The
curtalO will rise at 8 3d o'clock.
----- ---�---.
Resumption of service over the Sa­
vllnnah & Stateobct-o rallroad wa he­
gun Tuesday mom.nl' when the 6:'0
morning train pulled nut under the
hands of Eng.neer Jamel Gould and
Conductor Fred Bridges.
This happy circumstance was
brought about through the succeu­
ful efforts of H. W. Purvis, president
and receiver of the G & F railroad,
who has also been IIppol tad receiver
of the S & S. The plan calli for the
operation of the two roads 11\ con­
junction The terminals of the S. &
S, win be used by botk llnee, and the
preaent terminals of the G. & F. will
be used for other purposes for the
present
President H W. Purvis, of thll two
roada, was In State.boro Monday af­
ternoon and paned over the tracks of
the S & S preliminary to taking that
road over for operation. Following
h •• return from Cuyler he held a con­
ference with the former employes of
the suspended railroad following
which he announced that op.ration
would be resumed Tuelday.
All the office employel of the S
& S are placed back to work by the
new arrangement; allo the train
crews and the roadway workerl. J.
F. Olllft', formerly In the office of the
S & S was made sohcltlng freight
agent F C Temples and F C. Park­
er, Jr., of the G. &. F. offices, WlII
be In charge of the joint off.ces. No
changes will be mllde In the station
personnel except at Stilson young
Mr Re.d will be made station agent
to succeed Douglas Barnhill, who
formerl��eld the position.
Portal Methodists to
Have Mother's Day
The Portlll Methodist Sunday school
has arranged an attractive Mother's
Day program for Sunday, May 10th,
which includea an addrelS by Prof.
J E Carruth, of the South Georgia
Teachers College Everybody Is cor­
d.ally InvttedDIES FROM WOUNDS
SELF-INFLICTED "Once-Only" Collar
Made of CottonMrs L L W.lson, aged 45 years,
was Interred m Eaat S.de cemetery
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock follpw­
Ing aervicts which had been conduct­
ed at the Method.st church by the
pastor, Rev. E. F. Morgan.
Mrs. Wilson'S death occurred Sat­
urday momlnJl' al a result of self­
InlIlcted wounds one week preceding
when she s.ught to end .her life WIth
a p.stol at her home In Savannah. [t
'W88 said tha� at the hospital she gave
as a r..son for her d9llPondency cer­
tain pending ht.gatlOn over the pos-
11888.011 of her home in State.boro,
from wh.eh she and Mr. Wilaon had
moved a short wh.le before after rent,
.ng to J J Thompson. Mrs. Wllsol!
bed been a res.dent of Statesboro for
tbe past twelve or fifteen yeara She
Is lurvived by her husband, her
daughter, Mrs Dan Hart, anti her
father, Mr Wingate, of SllYanDllh
•
FASHION SHOW AT
BROOKLET SCHOOL
Brooklet, Ga, May 6 -M.s. Halhe
Str.ckland head of the home econom­
Ics Jepartment of the Brooklet h.gh
school, presented a fashIon I!tl)W or,
Thursday afternoon. T,h.s d.splllY
�a8 a demonstration of the e cellent
GOODYEAR SHIP
COMING FRIDA1j
,- �··-�'fi",...."••P\i""","",""'_.
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1 APRIL GRAND JURY
MAKES ITS REPORTCOUNTY AGENT
audit will be made and at July ,term
the report will be ready and WIll be
submitted,
'
I have been making July report for
two or three years,
B. R, OLLIFF,
I had the ple;';;;:;:'f attending the
annual meeting of the Georgia Cotton
Growers Co-Operative Association a one who loves his home and tleBires
few days ago, along with several to see the laws obeyed.
members fl'om Bulloch county. I We desire to thank our judge, the
was very much struck with the IIUDl- Honorable J. Saxton Daniel, for his
ber of members from all over the able charge and interpretation of the
state attending this meeting and I laws as applied to our court.
was also impressed with the loyalty We recommend that the clerk of
shown by these members to their as- 'the court be paid $3.00 for typing
sociation: Mr. J. E. Cornwell made these minutes and that the Bulloch
a full report of the activities of the Times, our local newspaper, be paid
association for the past year, and for publishing same.
this report was received with en- W. G. RAINES, Foreman.
thusiasm by the members. S. EDWIN GROOVER; Clerk.
The main feature of the meeting
was the addreas by E. F. Creekmoore,
vice-president nnd general manager
of the American Cotton Co-Operative
Associaion. As most of the members
know, the American Cotton Co-Oper­
ative Association is the selling organ­
ization of all the 'state associations.
Mr. Creekmoore stated tha� the aSSO­
ciation had, in actual cotton or fu­
tures, practically all of the cotton de­
livered this season. He also defended
the policy adopted by the association
of selling part of the cotton to the
mills, but replacing with an equal
amount of futures, and stated that
they had sustained the market value
from $7.50 to $10.00 per bale not only
on the members' cotton, but on the
entire crop produced lnst season. This
fact, stated Mr. Creekmoore, is ad­
mitted by some of the lqrgest com-
peti tors. A nother important state­
ment made wus thut while the asso­
ciation hoped to make final returns to
members this Bummer, arrangements
hod been mode to finance the deliv­
eries for a period of three years if
necessary. Mr. Creekmoore dwelt at
length on the attack being made on
the agricultural marketing act by the
cotton shippers, and stated that a
fund oi $100,000.00 hod heen solicited
to carryon this fight. Rumors, criti­
cisms and propaganda of all kinds are
being daily pussed to the press. He
pointed out that the cotton shippers
had pointed out the mistakes mode by
the co-operatives, but had failed to
mention the numerous mist..kes mode
by them-the shippers. He asked the
question, "What have our opponents
done in a constructive way during the
season just ended?" Have their ru­
mors and criticismB had a strengthen­
ing effect on the market?" In a final
statement, Mr. Creekmoore said that
the public must be the jury in the
case now at trial: "The Cotto'n Men
versus the Co-Operatives." Mr. Creek­
moore wa. well received by the large
crowq of members present.
Chaingang Committee Report
We the committee appointed by the
Inst grand jury to inspect the convict
camp and make an inventory of the
county's chaingang property, beg to
submit the following report:
Eighty-three men in the gang, all
of whom were in good health and be-
ing properly cared for. .
We inspected the kitehen, convict
cages anti quarters of the superin­
tendent and guards, mules and har­
ness wagons and all other equipment
and' found them in good condition.
The living quarters were in good sani­
tary condition, the sleeping quarters
in ever:,! way comfortable.
The mule. were in excellent con­
dition, all apparently well fed and
properly treated; however mules !ire
getting old, the county not having
bought a mule in B or 9 years.
The (equipment was in excellent
condition and very little depreciation
noted.
We submit below a listi of property
on hand, together with the valuation
of the same:
24 head of mules $ 3,000.00
1 horse .............•.... 75.00
25 sets harness 200.00
2 saddles .............•.. 10.00
2 two-horse wagons ...•.. 35.00
12 wheelers 600.00
3 road drags ,.. 40.00
2 Best 60 tractors ,... 4,000.00
Equity in government trucks 200.00
4 engine graders .'..... 1,600.00
1 scarifier 400.00
66 shovels 65.00
30 axes ........•........ 40.00
12 mattox 5.00
'2 pull chains . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00
2 steel convict cages 1,200.00
S sleeping cars 40.00
1 provision and storage car 20.00
1 cook car 250.00
1 stove and cooking utensils 50.00
25 steel cots 60.00
4 wood cots .'.... B.OO
3 shot guns ( • . . . . • 75.00
4 pistols 60.00
5 hand saws ............• 10.00
2 adz 4.00
5 croas cut saws 20.00
2 ,(ash pots .•............ 10.00
1 set mechanic tools 250.00
12 dozen shirts, striped 200.00
2 blood hounds .. ,......... 200.00
Farm implements .•....... 60.00
1 30 tractor 600.00
2 one-man graders 2,000.00
7 dozen night shirts 60.00
13 dozen pants ...•......• 200.00
7 dozen coate 36.00
16 Ford trucks 2,000.00
1 pair mule shears ..•...• 1.00
1 lot shoes .......•.•..... 200.00
2 ploughs 40.00
4 Manley wheelers 600.00
14 dozen suits underwear 25.00
2 heaters 10.00
104 mattresses 100.0Q
203 blankets ...........•• 100.00
1 set record books 12.00
Fe�d . . ,....... 525.0Q_
6 barrels motor oil ....•.. 350.00
500 pounds meat 65.00
200 pounds peas .......•. 13.00
1 grind rock .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
150 pillow cases 20.00
100 sheets 60.00
45 dinner buckets 5.00
50 gallons syrup ....•.... 25.00
Forge. . . 25.00
60 head hogs .. 500.00
59 acres land (chaingang
farm) .
1 sack rice .: .
1 sack sugar .
----
When I ride over the county and
see the scrub bulls scattered over the
woods, and look at the scrubby calves
from these bulla, and then go to a
farm where there is a pure-bred beef
bull, and see the wonderful improve­
ment in calvCII on this farm, 1 wonder
why more farmers cannot see the dif­
ference themselves. There are sev­
eral pure bred Hereford and Augus
bulls in the county and the owners of
these bulls are very much pleased
with the results they are getting in
improving their herds. I hope that
in the near future I can get a n'Umber
of farmers to make a tour of the
farms on which these bulls Ilre 10-
catet! and see for themselves the dif­
ference that blood will make. A pure
bred bull ca� be bought for less than
$100.00, and I will venture to state
that in five years this bull will be
worth $1,000.00 to a farmer who has
as many as 16 cows. I understand
that the Comer Farms at Milhaven,
Ga., have 3everal yearling Hereford
and Shorthorn bulls that they are
offering at reasonable prices. They
are also feeding out a bunch of beef
cottle' on the farm. ,I will be glad to
take a carload of farmers who are in­
terested to the Comer farm to look
over these bulls and the cattle on
feed. Get in touch with me if you are
intere.ted, and we will arrange to
take a trip over there in a few days.
If there are more than I can take, I
am sure that O. L. McLemore will toke
a loati, since he is very much inter·
ested in the improvement of our range
cottle. These trips out of the county
will do us all good.
E. P, JOSEY, County �gent
REGISTER JUNIORS-SENIORS
Miss Marion Moore, of Register,
was hostess of the junior-senior
party on Friday night, May 1st. The
Statesboro high scbool orchestra en­
tertained us with snappy music.
Dainty salad cour.e was served.
5,000.00
4.00'
4.00
$25,043.00
Respectfully submitted,
J. E. ANDERSON,
W. C. AKINS, '
JOSEPH WOODCOCK,
Committee.
Court House and Jail
We' the committee appointed to in­
spect'the court house and jail, wish
to suggest the following:
1. That the fence around the jail
yard be rebuilt and that barb wire be
placed over the top 0 same.
2. That a garage be built for the
sheriff, or jailor, to keep his car �n.
We believe there is enough material
on the ground to built one-half of it.
3. That shelter or smokehouse be
repaired.
4. That stove fiue be changed to run
through the top of building rather
than the side as at the present tIme.
5. That all cells be repainted.
6. That three rooms in the building
be replastered. '
7. That the seats in the court house
be repaired. We fintl quite a few
broken and some without backs.
We found the jail quarters neatly
kept.
This 29th day of April, 1931.
.JOHN POWELL,
H. V. FRANKLIN,
J. F. NEVIL,
Committee.
County Department of Edueation
Statesboro, Ga., April 30, 1981.
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,
April Term of Superior Court,
Bulloch Cmmty, Georgia.
I have urged state school auditor
to make my annual audit that I might
have it ready for this session' of court.
Had his promise to come, but later
he wrote me, due to many case a of
urgent needs, that he could noll reach
this county on time to prepare usual
audit for me.
Harold 'M. Finley haB bec.ome a, Since Bis audit constitutes the legalbasis of my report anti since he hAs Ifreshman at Northwestern University not been able to reach thi. office, I
at the age of 18. fe�i sure that before. July term the
REGISTER B. W. U.
The Register B. M, U. held it. first
meeting Thursday evening and elect­
ed the following officers: Margaret
Moore, president; Elizabeth Ander­
son, vice-president; Marion Moore,
secretary; Reba Holland, pianist;
Beulah Mae Smith, treasuren; H. H.
Olliff, Jr., song leader.
•
REPORTER.
.. .FiOOdg\__.,
-:' Your Hontel
'�'with Sttnshinel
Tat, by foremost lightina en�neer8 show
Aladdin li&ht next to sunlight in quality.
A1ao .how it over 4 times as efficient as old
8tyle lamp. Saves oil - uves eyesight.
Brinp a modern white light to everyone,
and actually UVeI its cost in less than a
"year. So simple a child ca�runit.No�or,
no noise, no ImQke, no gnef of any kind.
Absolutely ufe. The ideal home bghtin&
device. Beautiful Deconted Shadel
u...,. uqul.lte 'Mdet fa. muJticolor from
.bleb to cbooee tn both Qlate
ODd Pan:bmtDt.
(Macon Telegraph)
Displayed 'and Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN
ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST'
Fare and one-fifth for round trip tickets �m sale Friday,
Saturday and Sunday a. m. Good returnmg Tuesday.
'
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
Ask any agent or representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way(2npr-250ct)
T H RES H lNG-Velvet beans and
peas every fair Saturday. Your
patronage appreciated. JOHN RIG­
DON at M. M. Rigdon place (26mr4te)
LOST-Pair white gold frame specta­
, des between Ogeechee river bridge
at Oliver and Central depot; will pay
$6 reward if returned. MRS. H. E_
EZELL, Oliver, Ga. (16apr1tp)
666
LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLD
Otevrolet
has strock a poptdar new note
In moto....ea� styUng
linea, .W....pIDI rend­
e", and rnaulYe wire
":beel. otriklnlly
Buggeet tbe car'.
Oeetneu an.t power.
ADd tbe ap_1 of
Chenolet'. .....uty
i.e made more pro­
nounced by the ract
tltat aU modela a....
available in a 'f'.ri­
ety or colora.
Many taotoH hove
contributed to tbo
remarkably wide­
Ipread popularity of
the new Chevrolet
Sis. Amonl tbeoe
are smooth perform ..
Bnce, low price,_
malchleas econumy,
'exceptional ridiog
calle and driving
comfort. Du t no
feature hus been
more strikingly cvi ..
An impot'fOftl factfW in
Clwtrrold', • ....,.. app«U­
CUICI ii ,he " lu.:n loCI"
1DMd. WIll /wty .,.,
.polen and mauinu:llrome·
plaIcd hub COP'
C/wrIroI.I', Iron..... m·
-we i. afi� comple of
die lam. trmd in modorrn
c1ai".
Interiors, too, are
unuBual In every way. The upholstery
ia carefully tailored. Seata are roomy,
deeply cu.bloned and Invitingly 10ft.
And the Intcrloro are taltefully
dent in the cnthuaiastic puhlic reception
of the car than its smart DC"· 8\),1(".
Flaher Body craltomen, with their back­
pou�d of fine--car designlng, have made
thie ncw Chevrolet ,an exccptionaUy
attractive automobile.
1:;:�������11IStudy it from any ansle and m
you find it extremely
pleBaiDS' Look' a t It from
the front and YOll arc
impreaoed by the modish
enaemhle of deep ·radin tor,
larse heodlamps ond
arehed tic ba_1I gleum­
iOl1n rich chromium pIa teo.
Viewed Crom the side, the
lonl hood, low-swunl body
appointed.
10 tact, the DC� Chevrolet
Six is such a thoroughly
tine .. lopkiog automobile
tbntit hae become a very
popular choice with every
type' of buyer. You find It
not ooly the I!mart family
car, but the emart personal
car as well-a worthy com­
panion to the expensive
automobiles of the two­
and three-e.... household.
•
ThiJ �u.-lJOO:r by Fi.MI!r-i. (I
.,.rrabol til &uperior body Cffl/"'fU,n.hip
--ad ....illll! wi". Chn.TOIer in ,h. low-
prt«/l&l
NEW £:UEV'ROLET SIX
TJae Gre,.t Alllerlfe,.. 1',.'_
See "._ deal_below
'AVERITT BROS. WUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
'vo­
I
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DIXIE CRYSTAL
SUGAR
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
and
'Watch This Space Each Week
To Dunk or Not to Dunk Your Cornpone, or, Negro Butler Stirred by
Potlikker De Luxe.
A visiting Englishman' was dining with Colonel Starrett down in Richmond, and they had boiled
ham for dinner. The Englishman raved about it and said it was the best he had ever tas'eeI, and
asked the Colonel to tell him how it � cooked. Then he stated that they prepared it very dif.
ferently in England. All this till\! the coal black butler was serving them and listenin_g eagerly.
The Colonel asked the Englishman to describ:e their lI.'�thod. "Well," he said, "W>e boll the ham
hawf an hour and then pour into the liquor hawf pint of Jamaica rum; then boil it another hawf
hour and pour in a full pint of cognac brandy, and then, just before we remove it for serving" we
pour in a quart of champagne." The butler'!!, eyes were bulging.. After the Englishman had had
gone the Colonel said to the butler, "Sam, how would you like a cOuple of slices of that ham the
Englishman was teUlng me about1" "Wen, sah, kunn-ei, I doesn't seem to keer 80 much fo' dat
ham; but, kunnel, I sho' would like to take one evening o.ff &n,d projec' roun' wid dat potllkker."
BE THAT AS IT MAY-YOU PAY FOR WHAT YOU GET-THEN
. WHY. NOT GET THE BEST!
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
\NHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Quality Flrsl. Service Second. Satl�laction AhNays.
YUKON'S BEST
and
QUEEN of the WEST
FLOUR
ICY POINT SALMON
Q MACARONI
"' SNOWI)RIFT
A uditors' Report
Report of Morton, Bailey & Com­
pany, certified public accountants, ad­
dressed to the commissioners of reads
and revenue. of Bulloch county' for
the year ending December 31st, 1930,
received, ami we recommend that the
statementa of receipts and disburse­
ments, also the financial statement be
published in the Bulloch Times . and
that said paper be paid for services.
J. P. and N. P. Committee
We the committee appointed by the
April'· term grand jury of- Bulloch
county -to examine the records of the
various N. P.s and J. P.s ·of Bulloch
county, submit the following report
of our findinga:
We have examined all the books
presented to us ..nd find them all sub­
stantially correct: Such errors as
found have been noted on the books.
'
GLENN BLAND, 'IfE. S. WOODS,
E. A. PROCTqR,
Committee.
WESSON OIL
CANOVA COFFEE
"p: I got c�lUIt1pated,1 would ret dlzzy
and have'sw1mm1ng
In my head. 1 would
have very severe
headache.
"For a while 1
thought 1 woulc:ln't
take anythlDr-may­
be 1 could wear out
the hsadaches; but 1
found they were
weartnI ms out.
-I found Black­
DraUll)t would re­
lieve thlB, 10 when 1
have the very first
symptoms, 1 take
BlacJt-Draurht and
now 1 don't have the
headachef
"I am a fl1'll1 be­
Uever in Blaclt­
Dra\llht, and after
uaIIlI It 20 or more
JUrB, I am ut1af1e�
to continue lta 1JIe.
-I••. Jj'cI[_. o.a­
..... 1'1<1. .....
NO GREAT DAMAGE
BY MOLD DISEASE
There was an abundance of plants,
transplantillg began in March and
continued uninterrupted until the
crop was 1000/. transplanted. The
seasons were favorable for trans­
planting', good stands were secured,
and despite continued cool weather,
the crop is making a nice start,
Although it is widely reported this
is the first time this disease has oc­
curred on tobacco in thIs country, this
is not true. In 1921 and outbreak oc­
curred in the cigar tobacco beds in
Gadsden county, Florida, and De­
catur county, Georgia. Little was
known of the diseaae and at that time,
as is the case now, such exaggerated
reports of its damage were circu­
lated that it was feared it would de­
.troy the cigar tobacco industry.
Plant pathologists of the United
States department of agriculture were
sent to observe the disease, and an
experiment station was established at
Quincy to study it and work out meth­
ods of combatting it. This station
haa been maintained continuously
since then, but no infections have been
observed or reported in this section
since 1921. It did not spread to the
tobacco crop in the fields, and any
damage, if any, resulting fl'9m it was
80 slight aa to be negligible.
In view of the fact that the Ge"r­
gia bright leaf crop has nlready been
set in the fields and is growing off
nicely, and to the further fact that
extended and careful observations
have failed to show to this dote,
April 30th, a single instance where
it io spreading on plants iii the fields,
it is not anticipated that this disease
will have any influence in cutting the
production o( tobacco in Georgia this
year. However, it is hoped the crop
in Georgia will not be quite as large
as last year due to the intensive cam­
paign that has been conducted for a
reduction of acreage similar to that
conducted in all other bright leaf pro-
ducing sta_t_es_. _
COUNTY HISTORIAN SEEKI'l IN­
FORMATION OF FAMILIES OF
CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS_
DESffiES HELP FOR
COUNTY IHSTORY
ERRONEOUS IMPRESSION, THAT
GEORGIA TOBACCO CROP WIL",
: BE SERIOUSLY AFFECTED.
'(By J. M. PURDOM, Assistant Agri­
cultural & Industrial Agent, At­
lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.)
In view of thO' witleapread publicity
and exaggerated reports' of damage
multing from the outbreak of blue
mold or downy mildew on tobacco
plant bed. in Georgia, I think it well
that the true situation should btl out­
lined for fear farmers in other bright
leaf section may jump at the hasty
conclusion that the Georgia crop will
be severely cu� by it, and. be tempted
to disregard the efforts everyone in­
terested in the tobacco industry is
making to bring' about a reduction of
acreage this year. The history of this
disease in other countries and in
Gadsden county, Florida, and Decatur
county, Georgia, indicates that what­
ever damage it causes may be expect­
ed to be restricted largely to plants
on plant beds, and that it does not
spread after the tobacco has been
transplanted to the field.
Ita first outbreak was observed this
season on only a few beds about the
first of April, and at that time caused
considerable apprehension. Subse­
quent 'infections were observed by
plant pathologi.ts of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
the outbreaks apparently occurring
about the middle of April. In the
majority of cases the damage-was so
slight that only trained pathologists
could identify the disease. As a mat­
ter of fact plants that were allowed
to remain on beds in which the
..rliest outbreak of the disease oc­
curred and on which it looke" the
most threatening apparently com­
pletely recovered in about three
weeks. In almost every instances the
infection did not become 1I0ticeable
on the plants on the beds until after
the crop had already been set in the
fielcls, and in cases where it ahowed
up before the crop waa set plants' for
transplanting �ere secured fr?m
other beds. The disease has not 10-
terierred whatever with the, setting
of the crop of tobacco in Georgia.
GEORGIA STREAMS
FILLED WITH FISH
Atianta, 'Ga., May 5.-The rather
surprising statement is made by the
state department of game, �nd fisil
that "practically every fish caught
today in the mountain waters of
North Georgia is the offspring of fiah
that were pt'anted in those streams."
It has been found by the depart-
II -
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DIXIE 'CRYSTAL
SUGAR
--
,
YUKON'S BEST
and
QUEEN of the WEST
FLOUR
--
\
ICY POINT SALMON
--
Q MACARONI
,
-- (
SNOWDRtFT 1\ I
--
hJ
WESSON OIL ,
--
CANOVA COFFEE ,
�
Annual Repert of
Denmark P.-T. A.
The above p;;,;;;;;tments approved
and ordered published.
This April 80th, 1931.
J, SAXTON DANIEL,
Judge Superior Court, Atlantic Cir­
cuit, Presiding.
,-----
and certainly mean to have It 100 per
cent if possible.
At our second meeting Mrs. J. E.
Carruth exrlained the importance ofthe severn vice-r,resldenta and weimmediately appo nted them as fol­
lows: Second, Miss Marie. Wynn;
third, Mrs. R. P. Miller; fourth, Mrs.
H. P. Womack; fifth, Mrs. W. A.
Waters; sixth, Misa Thelma Wilson;
seventh, lItrs. H. O. Waters.
From a small number of twenty-one
we have grown to a strong band of
forty-nine. RealizinB that we could
not be re-organlzed as a national
P.-T. A. without payIng our dues, we
immediately paid our county, district,
state, national and alao our county
council dues.
The finance committee for the first
month put on a hen drive and every­
body donated liberally. The second
month a miscellaneous shower was
sponsored. The third month "The
Womanles. Wedding" was presented,
and after the program sandwiches and
refreshments were sold. Fourth
month the high aehool boys and "girls
gave a musical comady sponsored by
the P.-T. A.; sandwiohes and bever­
ages were sold after this program.
The fifth month' a play entitiet! "Mrs.
Tubbs of Shantytown" was presented.
This play was also presented at the
West Side Junior High School. The
committee in charge of the last month
is selling tickets for a quilt. It i ... to
be given away in the near future. We
have up to the present time totaled
$96.00.
Besidea carrying out our objectives
for this year we have built seate
around the tree. and several bencjlea
for the campus, also they have been
NEVILS P.·T. A.
"SAVE THE PENNIES AND THE DOLLARS
CARE OF THEMSELVES"
I SAN 0 L D 'S A YIN G
Those who are thrifty will appreciate the wisdom of these words as well as the pCl88i·
bllities of the many pennies to be sayed in our GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
A visit to this department wlll convince you at a glance that we can help you to
REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.
!Friday afternoon, 'October 7, 1930,
a small group met at the Denmark
Junior High School for the purpose
of re-organlzlng our P.-T. A. We
realized that our former organization
had not been as successful as we wish­
ed, but that only made UB more de­
termined for this year's work.
At this meeting the following offi­
cers were elected: President, Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower; vice-president, Mrs. A.
J. Trapnell; secretary anti treasurer,
lItiss Sallie Lee; reporter, Mrs. A. E.
Woodward. A way. and means com­
mittee was appointed for each month
of the term. This committee acted as
program committee for their respect­
ive months. Under the chairmanship
of able leaders and the wonderful co­
operation of all members these com­
mittees have done some excellent
work.
At the first meeting a few object­
ives were BeU for this year. Namely,
a sanitary water supply, framed r.iC­tures for each room and some p ay­
ground equipment and full co-opera­
tion with the helllth nurse.
We put on a contest between the
rooms to see which would have the
most parente present and offered a
framet! picture fnr a prize. In this
way it increaaed our enrollment and
carried oub one of our objectives.
We have a good supply of wnter
now, but since having the water test­
ed we find it slightly contaminated.
We are now working to find the cause
SPECIALS FRIDAY
L�u�:O�������, , .. 21 e
SUGAR, Dixie Crystal or 45Domino--10 pounds........ e
painted. A new fence is gGlng to
be'-" put around the campus ahortly.
Several trees have been trauplanted
and all patrons that have any . shrub­
bory are rooting plants to be trana­
planted on the campua during tlw
early fall.
Although our accomplishments may
aeem small In proportion to othen,
we feel sure that our organization III
a great aaset to our sehccl and com­
munity, and we sincerely hGpe that It
may continue to grow and proapsr.
MRS. H. H. ZETTTROWER, Pre••
MISS SAL):.IE LEE, Secy••T.....
Tbe May meeting of the Nevilll
P.-T. A. will be 'held In the Navila
sehool auditorium May 9th, 3:00 p. m.
We urge all members to attaDd
thla meeting, a. several important
meaaurea are to be settled.
PRESS REPORTER.
RBGlSTER TREASURB HUN11
Miss Arretha Holloway, of Recl.­
ter, gave a treasure hunt Satorday
night, May 2nd, In honor of her gueat,
Mias Martha McElveen, of Brooklet.
Tbole present were entertained by
delightful game. and dancing. Re­
freshments were served_
In several countries bachelors mnat
pay I apeclal tax. Mlrried men .,.,
beavlly, alia, but It la called aom.­
thing elee.
WILL TAKE
Statesboro 'Young
Man Promoted
. '
H. C. Ozburn, now connected with
the Central of Georgia railway at
Statesboro, has been promoted to the
position of chief clerk to W. E.
Stewart, assistant general freight
agent, and offices in Macon effective
May I, according to annuncement by
Mr. Stewart yesterday.
Mr. Ozburn will succeed W. C.
Bridges, who has been promoted to
the position of freight servcie agent
in Macon as was announced a few
days ago: At the same time Robert
MartIn is to become traveling freight.
agent and J. D. Addtson, who for­
merly held that position, has been as­
signed to Birmingham as traveling
agent. Befo�e going to Statesboro
Mr. Ozburn was with the railroad at
Porterdale for a number of yean.
John Edward Snoeberger, farm
club boy of Rocldleld, Ind., ha� won
the state championship for corn 'rais­
ing for the fifth time.,
Following is a list of the members
of Co. E, Fifth Georgia Cavalry, Bul·
loch Troops, from enlistment October
10, 1861, util the end of tbe war:
Aspinwall, Allen; Alderman, Ancil;
Brown, Augustus; Brown, J. E.;
Brown, J. T.; Brown, G. H.; Bier (a
Jew); Beasley, Allen; Beasley, George
R.; Bird, Augustus; Bird, Louis; Bird,
Andrew; Bird, Melton; Brady, Joshua;
Boyd, Arthur; Bird, Elbert; Brinson,
John; Brinson, Jason; Brinson, Pey­
ton; Brinson, Simeon; Campbell, Lu­
cius; Coleman, J. E.; Cowart, James;
Cowart, Louis; Cowart, John; Cowart,
A. L.; Cowart, Z.; Cowart, H. P.;
Cowart, J. W.; Chitty, Jack; Drew,
Tom; Daughtry, Bryan; Dekle, G. W.;
Durden, F. J.; Davis, William; Davis,
Wiley; DeLoach, Wash; DeLoach, W.
H.; DeLoach; R. W.; DeLoach, Z. T.;
Edenfield, Ephriam; Edenfield, Rich­
ard; Evans, J. R., Jr.; Evnns, J. R.,
Sr.; Evans, James; Evans, Charle.;
Evans, Thos.; Ford, J. D.; Flood, P.
M.; Ferry, D. E.; Franklin, Alderman;
Gay, Mathew; Gay, John; Gay, Cal-
vin; Gay, Charltoll; Groover, John; lIIiIiillllii...
Groover, James; Gurat (a Jew); Hall,
Wm. Nathaniel (3rd Capt.); Hall,
James; Hodges, E. \Y.; Hodges, W.
A.; Henderson, Wm. Michael (color
bearer); Best, George (2nd CaPt.) and
killed at Wayneaboro; Holland, Tom;
Johnson, Berrien; Johnson, Frank;
Kirklantl, Rich; Kirby, Robert; Kirby,
William; Kirby, John; Keeler, Davis;
Kennedy, J. P.; Kennedy, Elijah; Kim­
brell, Felln; Lanier, Joshua; banier,
Augustus; Louis, Am; Lewis, Mal;
Leitsey, Jacob; Lee, Ebb; Miller,
Fred; Miller, Mathi Miller, Gus; Mil­
ler, Clem; Miller, Marion (killed at
Chattahoochee river); Miller (a Jew);
Martin, John; Mercer, D. E. (killed
ati Newnan); Mercer, John; Mikell, J.
W.; Mikell, Wash; Mikell, Alex; Mi­
kell, Seaborn; Mallard, Sol; Mallard,
Gus; Merritt, Geo.; Merritt, William;
Merritt, Jan,es; Moore, Wayne;
Moore, G. W.; Moore, W. J.; Mc­
Croan, Augustus; McElveen, William;
Newsom, Ichabod; Newsom, James;
Hendry, Dr. Alexander I. (1st Capt.);
ment, through having kept a che�k Best, David; Neal, John; Neal, Leon;
and watcbing closely the mountam O'Connell, D. E.; Odom, M. N.; Olliff,
atreams in which "fingerlings" were
I Frank; Overstreet, James; Parrish,planted, that in nearly ali instilnces Mike, (killed at Saltiville, Va.); Par­the streams had been depleted of fish. rish, Mitchell; Parrish, Ben; Roun­
In nearly all Instances where these tree, W. P.; Rowe, J. U.; Rimes,
investigations were made it was found James; Rime., Jordan, Rimes, Isham;
that the native fish had become (ex- Redding, W. J.; Sample, C. L.; Scan­
tinct, d�e to overfishing and tbe com- lin, ?; Smith, ?; .stewart, A. W.;
plete absence for many, years of pro- Stevens, Henry; Trapnell, Algerne;
tection. Lately, the department has Trapnell, James; Walker Wm.; Wil­
been restocking many of those liam, W. R.; Williams, Cooper; Wil­
streams from the state fis.h hatehe�; Iiams, R. N. J.; Williams, S. J.; Wor­
and results have proven, hIghly grall-I ley, Colen;, Weil, E. A.; Weil, Henry;
fylng. '
. I Waters, Millinton; Watera, Mint;
I,Commissloner Peter S. TwItty says:' Waters, Barber; Wilson, W. J.; Wil­
"The sam� condition i� aU of Geo�- son, M. B.; Warren, Rowan; William­
gia's fresh water fishlftg streams IS Bon, Elisha; Williamson, Jack; Wil­
inevitable, to a greater or lesser d�- liamson, John A.; Webb, Elias; Webb,
gree, unless tbe people look unselfi� - Joe; Zettarower, Joseph.
ly into the future and co-operate. WIth The county historian wants the
their game and fish.department 10 ef- names in full of the soldiers in Bul­
forts to protect And increase the fish loch Troop. (Co. E, 5th Ga. Cavalry),
life in our waters."
. and dates of their births and deaths;
An estimate places the total. fishmg who they married; when; children,
waters in Georgia �t ap'proxl�ately grandchildren and, great-grandchil­
twenty-thousand miles. ObVIously dren' also tbe names of the soldiers'
the protective and conservatio1', work pare�t8 and grandparellts, and names
necessary to properly guard for �he of their brothers and sisters, and who
future cannot be ceaselessly carrIed each married.
forward along all that mileage by the The some . nformntion is wanted of
comparatively .mall group of men the other companies that went from
upon whom that duty falls, without Bulloch. The list will be published
I
the co-operation and aid of the people �ater., Wateh for it and respond
generally. It Is for that reason, Com- p,romptly.
missioner T Itty says, tliat "the state MRS. JUlJIAN\ C. E,
• department has' to depend upon tli If,lsto!Jan, Balloch County.
sheriffs and other county officials to
largely, aid In the enforcement and
Gbl.rvane'lI/of. ta_ aDd lOCal laws for
,til. COlll81"1'IItion aDd p�te!ltI.( n of �he
.tr(amaJli!:'oDlbou� til••tat'll.·. ,_,
ANI) SATURDAY
LAUNDRY< SOAP, Large Yz
pound bars, 2 for ..
Van Camp's TOMATO SOUP
Regular 10e Size .
be'
5e,
JELL·O
.
ICE CREAM POWDERS 9c
PRICES IN EFF;.,ECT DAILY
CHOICE TOMATOES
No.1 Can _ .
THE FOLLOWING
CHOICE SALMON
TALL PINK . lIe
STAG BRAND SARDINES
Packed in 011 , .......•. 4c
BANNER BRAND
PO'ITED MEAT . 3c
MATCHES
Regular 5c Pkg., 2 for 5e
CHOW OHOW
PICKLES, Quart Jar 23c
PEACH ·PRESERVES
12 ounces · 2lc
SPECIALS IN OTHER
, Ladies pure thread SILK HOSE; 98cfull fashioned, $1.50 value ...
FEATHER PROOF
TICKING, per yard l5c
Heavy Ice Tea 11UMBLERS,
.. Colonial Shape, each . 5c'
WINDOW SHADES, 3x6 feet, 49
I
Green, White and Cream ... : e
WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND
ROSE BRAND
MACARONI.
OUR MOTHER'S
CtfCOA
V, Lb.
9c
1 Lb. 2 Lbs.
14c 23c.
.Ie
BLUE PLATE RBAND
SALAD DRESSING, l·lb. Jar23e
4c
ge
will compare fa·
to $1.95
Cre,scent Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
HIGH GRADE
HOMINY (BIG), Per Can ....
SWEET MIXED
PICKLES, Quart Jar 23e
PURE PREPARED
MUSTARD, 2 Pounds . 1ge
DEPARTMENTS
Friday and Saturday-TOWELS
17x36 and 19x38, supreme val.
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS,
Good �uallty Cheviot .
Large galvanized WEi,L 39BUCKETS with ringed ball .. C
E G G S WE TAKE THEM IN TRADEAND SELL THEM AT COST,
CHILDREN'S HATS
roUB
htered as second claBs matter March
118 1906 at the pOBtofflce at State.
boro Ga under tbe Act of COil
�BB March 8 1879
CAUSES OF LYNCHING
Whatever excuses may ever have
been offered In defense of lynchings
In the South none has more nearly
measured up to the stamp of reason
ableness than that wh ch ascrrbee
Iynchmgs to tardiness of legal JUS
tlce
The one and only reasonable pro
poattion offered as a solution
of the
problem IS prompt pun shment for
tbe errme which nearly always causes
Iynchmgs
In a httle Alabama town several
weeks ago a party of e ght negro
men attacked to white gIrls m a rail
road car after first overpowering and
drlvmg away the two wh te boys who
were the g rl s compan ons The group
of young people two g rls and two
boys appear to have bee I stranger.
from another state who wele travel
mg through the country as sem
hoboes Whatevel quest on n ay have
been attached to the character of the
gIrls who yere thus travel ng at least
they were entItled to be protected
from the treatment accorded them by
the negro men A lynch ng was nar
rowly ave ted due perhaps largely
to the fact that the young women had
no local connect on to nc te drastIC
Just ce to the r despOlle s
The cry for legal JustICe vas met
by an eally tr al the e ght negroes
were conv cted and sentenced to d e
Now comes the story from New
York that the NatIOnal Assoc at on
for the Advancement of Colored Peo
pIe IS aeekmg to set as de the acts
of the court and save the crlmmals
ChIefly objectIOn IS based upon the
SWIft pumshment by law
Now whatever the NatIOnal Asso
clatlOn for the Advancement of Col
ored People may be able to do cer
tainly there II nothmg that WIll go
further to hmder the progress bemg
made In the South agamst Iynchmg
Prompt enforcement of the law WIll
eventllally make It possIble to educate
the masses to reDpeet law If the as
IOciation really wants to serve Its
raee It WIll keep ItI hands off the
Alabama case and permIt the law to
proceed
Mr BrUlnd stilI has a very good
battmg average He has been, put m
al premIer as often as he has been
thrown out
A novehst descrIbes a young hua
band catchmg hIS brIde m hIS arms
He probably caught her m hIS pockets
later
ADVOCATES DAIRl PRODUCTS
• I can thmk of no better or qUIcker
way of bringmg about economIc 1m
provement for the whole state than
to bnng the dairy mdustry back to
the posItIOn It IS entitled to sa d
Governor Roosevelt of New York 10
a recent address before the DaIry
men s League Co Operative Assocl8
tion He then COIned the slogan­
• For health and economy u,e da ry
products Governor Roosevelt 8 pro
nouncement holds good for many
other states bes de Ne" York for the
daIry mdustl y IS an mportant spoke
In the bus ne.s wheel
The example set by the Da rymen s
League would be a good one to fol
low else "hele The organ zat on
represent ng 45 000 fa mers has
gIven mIlk producelS 10 t3 tel tory
what they .01 ely need-the po" er of
collect ve balga n ng It has as "ell
benefited the consumer by standard
IZ ng and n prov ng the qual ty of
mIlk to tI e po nt vhere t s sa d that
New York s m Ik supply s unexcel
led ny"here n the world
.he nat. on of course needs 1 ttle
encouragen ent to usc da ry product.
There s hardly a home "here the r
necessIty and value s unapprec ated
But r s ng consumpt on of m Ik does
not necessar ly mean r s ng profit.
for the farmel. vho sell It As a
rule the s ngle farmer sell ng h s
product to some g eat d -tr but ng
orgamzat on takes what he can get
On the other hand thou.ands of farm
ers selhng together are n 8 pos t on
to obtam and rna nta n a fa r pr ce
Co-operatlve market ng-wh ch s
anothe� name fo� ma.s d strlbut on­
can do for agriculture what t bas
done for a mult tude of other lead
JUg Amencan mdustrles
A member of the Itahan royal
family recently made the front page
But he had to get shot at. to do It
An nvest gat on of the SOCIal lobby
may d sclose how Dolly nnd Al ce got
that way
Who remembers when fellows had
to go to a burlesque show to see
they wanted to see
WILD TALK
There IS a danger that
facts of the bus problem WIll be
come obscured by exaggerated state
ments and preJuthced charges
Both the crItIcs and supportera of
the bus han been gwlty of the ab
surdIties that tend to confuse the pub
hc mmd ThIS Can do no one good
least of all the travehng pubhc whoae
mterest IS the prmclpal factor 10 the
equatIOn
In conjunctIOn WIth other forms of
transportatIon the bua IS supplymg
a service that IS of value to mllhons
of Americans seekmg fast economIcal
and safe transport The maID prob
lem IS how to adjust bus servIce to
raIlroad servIce so that both mdus
tries may prosper and serve the pub
hc without waste and unnecessary
duphcatlOn of faClhtle8 And It 18
noteworthy that the more "rogresslve
bus and rail executIves are now work
109 to thIS end Each has Its advan
teges for certalO classes of traffic and
should have a common obJective-to
co operate m BervlOg the pubhc a8
best It can
Unnecessary and re8tnctlve bU8
regulation hke unnecessary and re
strlctlve raIlroad regulation IS a
menace tQ progresa Co operation and
unprejudIced IOvestlgatlOn-not wild
and un8ubstantlated 8tatentlmts--ean
80lve the problem to tlie benefit of
buses ralls and the pubhc
FrederIck Hamllt.on 9 stood guard
to warn passersby and sent a play
mate to telephone the electr c corn
pany when a power wire broke at
Concord N H
To Name Wmners
In Camel Contest
W nston Salem N C Apr I 27-
Announcement of awards n the
Camel c garett.e $50 000 casl Pl ze
contest w 1I be n ade early n May
off c als of R J Reynolds Tobacco
Company stated today
The contest Judges and then staff
.ho have been carefully read ng the
approx mately 1 000000 entr es an
nounced today that t.hey are rap dly
neal ng the complet on of the r york
and that y th '1 the next weeiG or ten
days they w Ii be able to defin tely
set the dates on wh ch the v nners
v II be announced and pr zes award
cd
The Judges are Roy W Ho yard
cba rman of the board of the Scr pps
Howard league of newspapers Ray
Long pres dent of the Ir ternat onal
Magaz ne Company and ed tor of Cos
mopol tan and Charles Dana G bson
the famous art st who IS publ .her
of Life magnz ne Thirty e ght pr zes
w II be g ven fo� the best answers ac
to how the new cellophane mOIsture
proof wrappers on Camel c garette
packages benefit smokers
The first prize wInner w II rece ve
a check for $25000 froIp, R J REyn
olds Tobacco Company manufa turers
of Camel cIgarettes Awards of $10
000 and $5 000 WlI be gIven to the
second and thIrd WInDers The next
five WIll rece ve $1 000 each and the
balance of $5000 will »e dlstnbuted
among thIrty " nners
BULLOCH TtMP;s AND STATESBORO NEWS
We Are Still Dehvenng
That good r ch milk to your
dOOI every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
IFARM FOR PROm
IS ULTIMATE AIM
Land Bank of Columb a 10 sell ng
farms dunng the last year 10 wh
ch
we have sold more farms than
ever
before leads me to bel eve that
con
fidence 10 the fundamental value of
land IS return ng and that t IS only
neceseary to pomt out the facts to
re
vrve It completely concluded Mr
Damel
AthletIC tra n ng may sometimes
be
put to practical use as was
done by
Clarence DeMar a noted marathon
runner a few days ago M ss ng a
tram while on h a way to del ver
a
lecture he ran 38 m les to catch one
at another town and filled h s
en
gagement on scheduled time
Although no mval tI Pres dent
Cooke of Kansas CIty s Columb a Na
tional Bank was recently conveyed
from a tram to a New York hotel
ID
a wheel cha r covered WIth PuJiman
blankets Reason Wh Ie the only
su t he had WIth him vas be ng press
ed ID another car as d car vas
d s
connected from hIS tra n and shunted """""""=O=--,------.,--,----.,��-__',
to another part of the term nal yard
The onlypincheck wash pant.
that are real wash panta are
OtIS For OtIS Pinchecks the
eame famous fabric you ve
always worn are now pre
shrunk! They fit you as welf
after washing as before I
Make sure your next wash
pants are made Of pre shrunk
OUs Ask your dealer for the
pants WIth the OUs label
WASH PANTS
THAT WASH
HEALTH TRAIN TO
ARRIVE SATURDAY
OTIS -e
PIN�DE�K
WASH PANTS
They're pre .hrunkl
(Cont nued from page 1)
sunsh ne each day the average
needs
MotIOn p ctures dep ct ng every
phase of publ c health vork • II be
sho vn at each stop along the tr p and
farms a few years ago to take ern
ployment n the CIt es many of vhom
now al e vlthout Jobs and son e • th
out funds w th vh ch agam to estab
1 sh themselves n the country Many
of them however do have funds and
they or the sons who blought up on
the farm are purchas ng forma aga n
It IS mdeed fortunate for them that
th.ey can now obta n propert es at
much lower pr ces than prevaIled 1\
few years ago In fact at preva I
109 pr ces I s ncerely beheve there
never was a time when there was
such a good opportumty to obtam
good farms at figur. whIch msure a
profit on reasonably efflc ent opera
tlOn The people of these southeast
ern stetes are not awake to the pos
Blblhtles wh ch he before them Back
m the early nmetles m the mIddle
west the baSIS of many great for
tunes was laId by the far SIghted mdl
vlduals who reahzed that there would
aga n be a demand for land and at
much hIgher prIces Here we have a
comparable SItuatIOn m my opmlon
It IS even greater than It was m the
mIddle west three decades ago The
demand for farm land must mcrease
It IS sure to do so as soon a8 It IS
fully reahzed that It IS bemg offered
at prices below Its true value from
the 8tandJomt of earnmg power as
IS the case today all over thIS terrI
tory In what other part of the coun
try IS It pos81ble for a few thousand
dollars to purchase outrIght a farm
umt whIch WIll afford a famIly a hv
109 pay expenses and also a fall
amount of net cash at the: end, of the
year? And It Isn t necessary for a
prospectIve owner to make a large
down payment
When the general pubhc agam
reahzes that one of the safest and
soundest mvestments It can make 18
10 the farm the supply of farms
whIch can be bought at current low
prICes w Ii be qUIckly exhausted
Everyone knowa how un versal has
been the suffer ng from the nat onal
debauch In speculat on 10 the stock
malket From the shell shock of thnt
debacle the publ c has not yet 1 ecov
ered Its san ty It has developed a
ten er ty even to �al I ts 0 �n pr vate
ente PI ses and a deep "kept c sm to
wa d othel s As t gradually ecovel s
t v 11 be astounded at ts lac! of bus
pess fores ght n not nve.t ng n land
dur ng th. per od n vh ch land
values have decl ed to belo v pre
levels
It s an econom c ax om that hen
con mod t es fa I t<l' levels belo v tbe
cost of productIOn It s a gooU t me
to buy If anyone doubts that good
farn S can no v be pu chased for less
that It would cOot to clear them and
erect the bu IdlDgs let hIm tackle the
Job But the reproduct on val e s
not al ays a gu de to ts current
value Present pr ces afford
opportun ty to purchase at
upon wh ch a real return on
vestment ca nbe made
The people to buv these farnw al
ready 1 e n the comm mties where
the farn a are located They are the
best people to own the properties
There • a large populat on n these
southeastern, states and, thIS area can
utll ze the products of every acre of
tillable land when properly farmed
We have no such farm problem as IS
faced ID parts of the northwest where
there IS a spapse populabon We need
no lmm grat on for when we once
awaken to our own posslblhbes farms
WIll not be avaIlable at the PflC�S It
la possIble to purch!lSe them toda" I
The experIence 0 The Rederlll
Run-Down, Weak,
Nervous?
THE PROVERBS
To have plenty of firm flesh and the
ablhty to do a bIg day s work and feel
hke a two-year-old at nIght you
must relISh your food and properly di
gest It 11 you can t eat can t sleep
can t work lust give Tanlac the
cbance to do for you what It blUl done
formlllioDl
Mn Fred Westin of 887 E 67th
St North Portland Ore lays Tan
lac cured my atomach trouble com
pletely after three years swrenng It
bwlt me up to perfect healtb WIth a
gain of 27 Ibs ..
Tanlac II wonderful for IndlcestioD
- jllUI paw nausea cIIaIn_ and
headaches. It brlnp back 100t appe­
tita he1pa you digest lood and gain
Itrength and weight. No mInerai
drup only roots barb and herbs
nature a OWII medicines � than 2
cents a d_ Get a bottle from your
drugglat Your mOD., back II It
d_'tbe1p.
Chapter 11
1 A false balance s an abom na
tlOn t.o the Lord but a Just Ne ght
IS hIS dehght
2 When pride cometh then cometh
shame but w th the lowly s w adorn
3 The ntegr ty of the upr ght
shall gu de them but the perverse
ness of transgressors shall destroy
them
4 RIches profit not m the day of
wrath but righteousness dehvereth
from death
6 The rlghteousnes. of the perfect
shall direct hIS way but the w eked
shall fall by hIS own w ckedness
6 THe r ghteousness of the upr ght
shall dehver them but tran.gressors
Q;;;n"';-;:Ii"iTY"'-;;;;------'c:..:::=.;��
shall be taken 10 their own naught
ness
7 When a WIcked man d eth h s
expectabon shall perish and the hope
of unjust men per sheth
8 The lIghteous IS dehvered out of
trouble and the w cked cometh m hIS
stead
9 A hypocrIte wlt.h hIS mouth de
stro)leth hlS nClghbour but through
knowledge shall the Just be dehvered
10 When It goeth well WIth t.he
rIghteous the CIty reJo ceth and
when the WIcked perish there IS
shoutmg
11 By the bless ng ot- the upr ght
the cIty IS exalted but It s over
thrown by the mouth of the w cked
12 He that IS vo d of w sdom de
splseth h s nelchbour but a man of
understand ng holdeth h s peace
13 A talebearer reveal.th secrets
but he that IS of a fa thful sp r t con
cealeth the matter
14 Where no counsel IS the people
fall but m the mult tude of counsel
lors there s safety
16 He that s surety for a stranger
shall smart for t and he that hateth
5uretJsh p 3 sure
16 A grae ous Noma reta neth
honour and strong men reta n r ches
17 The mere fu 1 man doeth good
to h s ow soul but he that s cruel
t10ubleth h s 0 vn flesh
18 The cked yorketh a dece tful
york but to h m that so veth ght
eousne:)s sha1l be a sure re yard
19 As ghtoousness tendeth to 1 fe
so be that pursueth ev 1 pursueth t
to h s 0 vn death
20 They that are of a fro va I
healt are abom nat on to t.he Lo d
but such as are upr ght n the r
are h s del ght
21 Though hand JO n n han I t.he
v cked shall not be unpun shed but
the seed of the r ghteous shall be
del vered
22 As a Jewel of gold n a sw ne ,
snout so s a fa r ;voman wh ch s
v thout d rcret on
23 The des re of the r ghteous 3
only good but the expertat on of the
y cked s vrath
24 There s that scattereth and
yet nCle20eth and there s that v th
holdeth more than s meet but t
tendeth to poverty
25 The 1 beral soul shall be made
fat and he that "athereth �hall be
watered also hImself
26 He that w thholdeth corn the
people shall c Irse h m but bless ng
shall be upon the head of h m that
selleth It
27 He that d 1 gently seeketh goo 1
procureth favour but he that seeket.h
mlsch ef It shall come unto h m
28 He that trusteth n h s r ches
shall fall but the nghteous "hall
tlounsh as a branch
29 He that troubleth h SOwn ho lse
ohall mherlt the w nd and the fool
shall be servant to the w .e of heart.
80 The fru t of the righteous s a
tree of life and be that w nnet.h soul.
IS W1se
31 Behold the r gbteous shall be
recompens:e4 I" tbe earth much morc
tbe WIcked !lnd t.�e slnn�r
INFLUENZA
SPREADING
Check Colds at once With 666
Take It as a preventive
Use 666 Salve for Babies
Free with Refrigerator
We Will gIve WIth each l'efngerator bought from us one
500 Lb. ICE TICKET
Good at Statesboro Pro'ision Co
Best values In REFRIGERATORS and all
HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMENTS
W. C. Akins (ll Son
South Main Street
I
For slde-dresslOg ttco on, corn or any crop that needs
wtrogen, we recommend Arcadl8n _ the A�erlcan
Nitrate of Soda 16% n tI rogen, guaran.
teed Free-flOWing, good COndItion and
packed In mOl8ture-reslstlDg bags.
BRUCE R AKINS
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
;
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PORTAL SENIORS
TO PRESENT PLAY
FURNITURE
VACCINATE PIGS,,-io
SAYS RICHARDSON
-4 Athens
Go May 4 -Hog cholera
Is the most conltantly prevalent as
II en as tI e most diaaatrous
d sease
of sw ne The
swme raiaer should
always be alert and on guard aga nst
It wa 11S Dr A G G RIchardson
heRd of the dIVISIon of vtermary
med cme of the GeorgIa State College
of Agr culture
4 The
Infection of thIS diseasa IS al
.ays somewhere present m the state
It s eaSIly conveyed from place to
place and IS hkely to strIke into any
commun Iy WIthout warnmg and WIth
� d sastrous
results to the llnplotected
SWlDe crop It IS no respector of
hogs or any age or cond tion The
full grown hog or the p g the well
cared for hog or those which largely
shift for themselves ahke SIcken and
d e of hog cholera
Once the disease attacks the hog
there s no known cure for It Money
spent for so called hog cholera cures
1 IS money thrown away There IS how
ever a well eatabhshed and thorough
ly proven preventive of this plague
Vaccmat on of hogs by the double
method (hog cholera serun and v
ru.) f done by a competent vetel
IDar an protects hogs of any s ze fron
wean ng age up aga nst hog cholera
Dr Richardson says The log cal
t me to have hogs vnccmated s about
wean ng t me ether Just befo e 0
f Just after The protectIOn g vcn by
the louble method at that t me s
Just as last ng as at a more advanced
age P gs of weamng age ale eas Iy
han ned The amount of serum re
qu red IS leas than for lal gel p gJ
VaccmatlOn at thIS age s done mOle
cheaply and more eaSIly than at any
late t me 10 the hog s I fe If cholela
appears before they have been plO
tected agamst It the loss from the
death of httle p gs IS not nea ly 00
great as It would be from the death
of larger p gs whIch have been fed
and cared for some months
Do not delay about havmg your
p gs vaccmated Arrangmg WIth your
vetermarlan to do thIS work early
should be made an estabhshed pmc
tlce on all farms where hogs are
ra sed
Many Young GeorgIans
Lost Their Mothers
Atlanta Ga May 4 -SIX hundred
fifty eIght young GeorgIans born last
year WIll have no part 10 Mother8
Day next Sunday' because thell
mothers dIed whIle they were bemg
born T\yo thllds of these could have
been saved if tbey had had good med
cal and nursmg care before durmg
and after the baby s birth accordmg
to Dr T F AbercrombIe state corn
mIssIoner of health
ITo save thIS bIg maJorIty of thoae
who gIve their lives needlessly 10
ch Idblrth Dr AbercrombIe and hIS
assocIates In the State Board of
•
Health are pomtmg thIS year to the
new SIgnificance gIven Mothers Day
Tbe maternIty death rate m Georg a
IS growmg In 1929 there were 560
deaths from thIS cause as compared
WIth 658 In 1980 The PIty of It IS
_jsald Dr Joe P Bowdom deputy state
commlBBloner of health who has dl
rect charge of thIS phase of the
state s health work that most of
these deaths could have been so eaSIly
aVOIded
We have all the tIme authent c
1 terature and adVIce to prospectIve
mothers that can be obta ned free of
charge observance of wh ch WIll
teach them to know the danger sIgns
and can call the doctor before hope
s gone
By d rectmg dUring thIS veek cuI
m nat ng Sunday the attent on of the
people of the atate espec ally plOS
pectlve mothers to the growmg death
rate from ch Id bear ng the State
Board of Health hopes to lead them
to greatel care of then selves durmg
pegnancy and dill ng the bath, of the
eh Id to prOVIde themselves • th ade
quate attent on and avo d what IS
re
garded as one of the greatest trage
d as of the ar,e-a chIld WIthout a
mother
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order glanted by
the Hon A E Temples ordmary of
sa d county dated May 4th 1931 the
undel SIgned adm mstrator WIll aell at
pubhc outcry before the court
house
door"m Bulloch county Georg a w th
n the !egal hours of sale on the fir.t
Tuesday In June 1931 to WIt June
2nd 1981 the follow ng descr bed
property as the property of the es
t.ate of John Crumbley deceased
One tract or parcel of land Iymg
and bemg In sa d state and county In
the 1675th G M dIstrIct contammg
two hundred acres more or les8 and
bounded northy by lands of Wllhe
Berry and R Mallard east by lands
of Elero Lee and B E Gannon south
by lands of M R Akm8 and J R
Lester and west by I.nds of Henry
Young known as the John Crumbley
horne place
Terms cash purchaser to pay
t Ues
Thl� May 4th 1981
W L. CRUMBLEY
Admlnlltrator of Esmte of J9hn
Crumbley cecealed ....
SLATS' DIARY
(B, Rosa Farqubar)The gasohne �ax has been consid
ered a painless means of extract
109 revenue from the motor
st
There are signs on the hortzon at
present however which would mdl SOUTHERN FARMERS STRIVE
TO
cate that the public s weary of being MAKE MORE THAN LIVING
pamlessly m Iked of ItS money In FROM SOIL
the past eleven years the gas tax has I
--
totaled more than $2000000000 and Columbia S C May 6 - Farmmg
It IS forecast that an equal or greater to make a hv ng and thereby making
sum w 11 be collected m the next four money IS the method whereby the
years
farmers of thp Carolinas Georg a and
The tax began WIth levies of one or Ftortda are goIng to prove that farm
two cents But now the average levy 109 IS not only a mode of hfe but a
IS almost four ccnts and mcreases are d�slrable and profitable one said
being proposed m many states Sev F H Daniel president of the Federal
eral states have diverted a share of Land Bank of thie cIty today while
gas funds to general purposes It s d scuss ng the future of
farm ng 10
reported that a group 10 Georgia s these 'our states served by h s bank
seeking to have a reasonable pro Farmmg to make a IIvmg should be
portion -whatever that Is--of gas the first consideration of
the great
tex funds used to reduce property maJoTlty of farmers for that accom
taxes By exactly the same reason phshed they are at least assured of a
n g It might be advocated that the hvmg It forms the mudaill
from
gas tax replace the mcome tax the wh ch they can build their other
ac
ccrporation tax the insurance tax or tivit es A good horne a garden and
any other staple source of govern forage crops for the hve stock
are es
mental revenue sential wh ch when provided grve the
Every time we buy a dollar s worth farmer a sense of secur ty not enjoy
of gas we get In reahty about ed by many a dweller m the c t es
seventy five cents yorth The rest of WIth these
10 s ght vlth I easonable
the dollar goes to the state Where a effICIency In farmmg m th s
area tl e
four cent tax s In effect we mu,t cash CIOpo V 11 produce the funds
pay one cent to the government every
w th wh ch to pay the taxes mterest
t me we drive thlee m les No othel and upkeep and surplus bes des
commod ty m general use except to Th s s not theory
cont nued Mr
bacco has ever been so over taxed Damel t has been demonstrated
Unless the publ e puts a stop to the t mes ",thout number Poas bly those
trend t IS not d ff cult to Imng ne a who WIll agree WIth
these statements
t me when the tax w 11 be greater most readIly r ght at present are
than the cost of gasol ne those tho Isantls of farmers vho left
FTlday-if pa wood onley keep
mouth shet sum tImes thIngs wood
be more happ ly here at
are house Just ton te
Ant Emmy was a tawk
ng about books and she
sed I wander why t IS
that nerely all fixion
story. ends Just when
the cupples gets marry
ed to 1 another and pa
replyed and sed Well I
gess that IS becuz they
don t want to be no
more brutle then they
half to and rna was there
and the ballance of the
evn ng was composed of
very chilly atmusfear
SaterdaY-Joe Blunt and hIS better
>il had another fite last n te and they
run down stares and she thro ved a
flat Iron at h m and neerly k It a ber
gular v tch had Just c1um n the
porch w ndow Innosent by standers
s never safe It scams 1 ke
Sunday-Th s p m hen n a an I
pa ncludemg me was sett ng m the
Ion s" ng rna sed to pa when you
see a real pr tty g rl do yO\ ferget
you are marryed 1 ke sum men does
and pa sed to her Gosh no an I
Just the "ay he sed t spo It all are
plans for gomg out n the 2nd hande I
fOI d to hunt mursh rooms
Munday-w rk ng on a nOOSe paper
makes a man � r y a lot pa s no y
/lander ng what the fa mers s a go
ng to w rry about th s yl "ether t
w 11 be a crop Shortage or vethel t
II 11 be a over produx on of crops etc
Teusday-went out to Unkle Heno
farm and he has' got a lot of ducks
th s yr They may be all r te but I
wood be "rryed if I yas h m becuz
all h s ducks walks 1 ke they had Just
c1um out of a Rumbel seat of a otto
mobeel
Wensday- I am afrade pa • a go
ng to qu t the golf club becuz 1 of
the members ensulted h m today of
ter he had m st the ball a cupple
times more or lest why th suther guy
sed to pa well have you tuk to
studymg arkeology and t made pa
very sensatlve
Thlrsday-I dont th nk we WIll go
to Rodeslde In agen very soon becuz
1 of the walters ensulted ma tomte
she called to hIm and sed very scorn
Ishly Walter they are a haIr m th,S
soup of mme and he sed to her You
shuddent ought to Snupe and if they
IS enny thmg makes rna 'AI Bore It
IS to Imltete that sbe IS a Sunpe
Vast Nitrate Fields
Once Floor of Ocean
Entire Regton Now Barren
Desert H.ah Above
Sea Level
Plere by piece sclentilic discoveries
I a ve been put together t.o reveal the
story ot on. of the great mysteries
of
nature tbe origin ot the nitrate fields
In South America
According to geological history the
vast barren de8ert of Northern ChUe
In wblc� the nitrate deposits are found
waD once tbe bottom of the Pacific
Ocean Millions ot years-no
one
klo"s tI e number-have probably
pass d slnco Nature
burled this treaB
ure In that desolate plateau tbousands
at reet above the Pacific
A tI orltles wbo ba e studied
tI e
leposlts be leve tI at either
as a result
ot a sudden upheaval 0 the gradua
Is ng 01 the continent great
bodle.
of aters from 1I e Pacific
were com
p etely euclose I by rls ng
and A
beallng sun pour ng down upon
t.he
In lakes la tlls no v region grad
a y died p the snit
water destroy
ng plant and aa mal
llIe Then 101
0" cd slow o,ldation ,hleh
with otber
nat raJ processes produced almost by
n agle an entirely new B
bstance­
Chilean nltt'llte 01 soda as It
Is calle I
today The n trate wltl
otber mil
era B is 0 v found In beds
to an area
co er g 75000 square miles
where II
bas been baked and seasoned
tor cen
turles
It Is genera Iy tbougbt tbat
the
catural orlsln ot Chilean nitrate
ac
counts tor He nusunI record of
service
to rormers ot tbe .orld It
contalas
esides nitrogen n number ot aU
er
Importal t clements-potassium
calel
I1J mDgneslum Iodine snd
boron
All 01 tbese are essential
tor tbe
Sro" tb and bealth 01 plants
11 Is
because of the presence of these
ele
ments tbat Chilean nitrate
Is fre
qU6ntly called nltrosen plu8
It 10
more thaD a Bource of nItrogen
The commercial exploltntlon
of tbe
nitrate deposits commenced In
1830
Tbe fertilizer has been used
ever since
and It II now recognized a8
the oldest
01 tbe commercial fertilizing
mat.
rials In thl8 country about
three
Quarters of a million tons
ara used
annuall, According to
conlenatlve
eetlmatse the lupply II adeQuate
to
tlDee\ tbe need of tbe
world for IOveral
cent rl" eYen If thl rat.e of conlump­
tlon II mat51allY Increased
Because Cbarles RO'lY,land of Lon
doD, refused to malTJ her
and liroke
her heart Mlu ADDle Elliott
recQV
ered $26 da'Ilgat!s
BUUOCB TIMES :A:ND STATJ8BORO NEWS
We have a splendid line of furniture and house furnishings
and we have been doing a very fair business in spite of the scarcity
of the actual cash at this time-but, to aid those who need what
we have to sell and have not the cash now, but who have chickens
and eggs and hams and nice small country side meat to sell we
WIsh to say that we, will give full market price, perhaps a little
more, for this class of farm produce in exchange for our goods,
and we will make you a price in keeping with the times.
Your old friends, MORGAN WATERS and J. E. McCROAN,
are operating a Real Furniture Store and we are doing business,
and if in need of anything in our line come in and see us and what
we l!ave to show you.
Remember, we also carry Victor and Majestic Radios, Vic.
trolas and Records. The prices on Radios have been considerably
reduced. If you need a REAL RADIO see us.
The senior class of the Portel high
school will pres�t The Eye. of
Love as theIr annual play In the
hIgh school aud torium at 8 0 clock
Fr day n ght May 8th The cast of
Icharacters IS as followsJudge Barry J A Wynn MrsBarry Alexa Hendrix Ga Iya (their
adopted daughter) Nona Wllham3
Carol na (the cook) Ruth Parrish ,
Clark (the butler) Clarence Brack IReeta (a guest of the Barrys) MurIelCowart Burt (Reeta s brother) Luke
IHendrix Royal Manton Bert R ggsTrusty JIm Remer Brinson Lora
(the rna d) LUCIle Gay
'The publ c IS invited
10 and 20 cents
VVATERS & McCROAN
STATESBORO, GA.
Debate In Atlanta
On BIrth Control
Atlanta Ga May 4 -Mrs Mar
garet Sanger of New York recog
nized leader of the birth control
movement and ChIef Justice R chard
B Russell of the supreme court of
Georg a-father of eighteen ch I Idre'l.-who ",11 be plttcd agamst her ����������������������������������������������!!
w 11 debate the subject of birth con
-
trol at the Erlangel Theater In At
lanta on Thursday n ght May 14 It
was announced here by Russell
Br dges manage of the Alkahest
Forum under hose au.p ces t v 1I
be held
VISIT OF SCRIBES
IMPORTANT EVENT
B.Y.P.U.RALLY
AT ELMER CHURCH
are Brooklet Fellowship Macedonia
Elmer Cormth Olive Branch Lee
field All these are expected to have
representatives at the rally The
rally mVltes all who mIght be IOter
ested to come Miss Era Zetterower
preSIdent of thIS distrIct w II be the
presiding offIcer
The Master rs Corne WIll be the
keynote of the filst dlstr et B Y P
U rally that w 11 be held at Elmel
Bapt st church on next Sunday after
noon May 10 at 8 0 clock Follow
mg IS the program
Keynote The master s con e and
calleth for thee -John 11 23
Come Into HIS Courts WIth Smg
ng -Geo P Donaldson dlrectmg
DevotIonal The Ma.ter Is Come
The Master Is Corne und Calletl
Thee To Use God sWord-MIss
NIta Belle Wood. To Better Pro
grams-Kermit R Karr To Study­
MI.s Julia L. Harper
Duet-Miss Lucille Anderson and
H C Cone Jr
Conferences Semors jUniors and
intermediates general
Come Into HIS Courts WIth Sing
109
The Master Is Come and Ca1leth
Thee to Deeper Spirituality -Miss
Madge Flournoy
BenedIction
The churches In tbe ftrst diltrict
NOTED GOLFER DECLARES THAT
GEORGIA COULD HOPE FOR NO
GREATER OPPORTUNITY
GmL SCOUT NEWSAtlanta Ga May 6 -Declar ng
that he can th nk of noth ng of great
er Importance or hapPIer s gmficance
to Georg a than the meet ng here of
the Nat onal Edltorl8l Assoc atlOn m
June the kmg of golf Robert T
Jones Jr has telegral hed from Cal
forma the followmg mess�ge of m
vltatlOn to the edItors
GeorgIa IS greatly honored n be
mg the state selected for the
meet
109 June 1 of the NatIOnal Ed
torlal
ASSOCIatIOn whIch It seems to me
surely must be the most influentIal
assembly In the Umted States
Certamly the late Edmund Burke
was of that opimon and 10 these lat
ter days there appears to be no good
reason for reversing or greatly quah
fying hIS famous estimate of the
Fourth Estate
Naturally GeorglB invItes thIS dl8
t1ngullhed group In a Ipirit of ad
mlratlon and elteem as well al of hOI
pitalit)' and)f I mIght be recorded
a Imall word in the mVltetion It IS
as smcere and cordial as I can com
mand
You know I feel an elpecially
hearty interelt In new8paper men and
elpeclally In editors For the last
four years I have been workir g In a
small and rather indirect fashIon at
the newapaper game through the
medium of Iyndicated articles and
nothing so serves to IdentIfy one I m
terests and Iympathles with a busl I
neBS or rather with a Great Game­
for the newspaper busmess as Mr
KIpling lays is a very fine poem is a
Great Game-as takmg a httle part
in It
Newspaper men and I would
speCIfy again newspaper edItors
seem to me to be very remarkable
people as a class or else I ha,{e been
pnvlleged to encounter a remarkably
select group of them in this country
and m Brltam They are easIer to
t"lk to than other people of affaIrs
bewlldermgl� easy 1 have
found They understand tne publ c
mmd so cailed better than anyone
elae-that IS a part of the r bus ness
and a part of the game
And they never seem to gro void
perhaps because they are so closely
Idellt fied WIth hfe
I can thmk of noth ng of greater
Importance or of hapPIer s gn ficance
to my horne state than the gathermg
there of hundreds of Amencan ne "s
paper edItors and t • a matter
of
last ng regret to me that I cannot
be there at the same time
(S gned) ROBT T JONES JR
DOLLAR BRINGS BACK
$4 33 IN FARM TESTS
The GIrl Scouts met at the Wo
n�n s Club hali Thursday for a hIke
We left at 4 00 and returned at 6 00
WhIle on our hike We all learned
many thmgs about the woods and
hikmg I am sure ali the scouts will
know pOIson ivy the next time tbey
see It On returning to town we had
much fun gatherina wild ftowe..
We telked about camp and MilS
Sara Hall our scout leader Illid Ihe
was lure we could go on one thIS
Bummer
The Silver Arrow Patrol had the
most memben prelent
The Girl Scoutl ",ill meet Wedne.
day at 4 00 in the Woman I Club
hall Each member Is urged to at
tend and bring a pme
VIRGINIA MATH!S
leader and the Georg a Just ce n the
battle of words over a much mooted
subject may obta n seat reservatIOns
by commun catmg w th the Alkahest
Bureau In Atlanta
Mrs Sanger IS pres dent of the
Amer can B rth ContI 01 League and
natIOnal chalfman of the commIttee
on federal leg slatlOn She owns and
operates what IS saId to be one of the
leadmg bIrth control chmcs of the
world located 10 New York CIty She
has been tWIce marrIed and IS the
mothell of three chIldren
Interest Shown In
GrOWIng Vegetables
Athen8 Ga ApllI 28 -ThIS sprlllg
the GeorgIa State College of Agrl
culture has receIved more request8 for
InformatIOn about marketmg vege
tables than usual It was stated by
Prof J Wilham Flror head of the
divl810n of agncultural economIcs and
marketlDg 10 a comment whIch he
made on the market sItuatIon with
early vegetebles The full text of this
comment 18 as follow8
GeorgIa has been for years the
most Important shIpper of water
melons We are conSIdering the wa
termelon a vegetsble ID thIS dlBCUS
slOn although some class It as a fruIt
Be.lde8 the watermelons GeorgIa
produces shIp m carlot quantities as
paragus 8trmg beans lettuce onIons
peppers sweet and IrIsh potatoes
turnIps and tomatoes All of these
vegetables as well as some other
kmds as carrots beets squash etc
are produced by market gardeners
and farmers for leBs than carlot dIS
trlbutlon Much of thIS small lot mar
ketmg of vegetables IS from the pro
ducers d rect to retaIlers and con
sumers W th the bUlldmg of more
hard surfaced roads produ ers of
vegetables for market are b"oaden ng
then act v t es
Judgmg by the reports wh c1 a e
corn ng to us many falJners desl e
to get some qu ck money dur ng the
early nonths of the summer by plant
mg small aCleages to vegetables No
doubt thIS mtere.t has been st n u
lated by the 10" pr ces of cotton and
tobacco Fur thermore we not ce a
tendency on the part of those vho
have ra sed vegetables for cn lot
sh pments to mcrease the r p oduc
NEW LOW PRICES ON
J�I COFFEEEIGHT O'CLOCK Lb.RED CmCLE Lb.BOKAR Lb. 21c25c29c
PILLSBURY S BEST
FLOUR 24·lb. Bag 79c
DEL MONTE DE LUXE
PEAS 29c
DEL MONTE SLICED
PINEAPPLE No. 2% Can 19c
OLD VIRGINIA
BRUNSWICK STEW No.2 Can 25c
WHITE NAPHTHA
P&GSOAP 10 Cakes 29c
IONA MARl'LAND RED RIPE
TOMATOES 3 No.2 Cans
WHI1E HOUSE
EVAPORATED MILK 3 Small Cans 10c
ALUMINUJIf CLEANER
BRILLO 15c
TOILET SOAP
CAMAY-------.______.--------------------�--------------------3 Cakes 19c
LET THE GOLD DUST TWINS DO YOUR WORK
GOLD DUST 3 Small Pkgs. 10c
CAJlfPBELLS
PORK & BEANS 3 Cans 19c
ENCORE CANNED
SPAGHETTI 15ctlOn
ThIS makes t t mely for us to
make some comment upon the market
• tuabon for early frUIts and vege
tables ThIS SItUat on can be d v ded
nto three parts Flfst the prospects
10 reference to suppl es ava lable from
thIS state and competmg state. Sec
ond the iutuatlOn 10 reference to de
mand OWIng to the low purchas ng
power of consumers generally the
demand SItuatIOn thIS sprmg and sum
mer IS no better than a year ago
The thlld IS 10 reference to the
effICIency and cost of market faclll
tIes and agencIes Apparently there
has been a tendency for market peo
pIe to work harder IOstltute saYlngB
and to Improve their facilities com
pared with a year ago All In all tbe
market sItuatIon In r�erenc to vege
tablel from Georgi!! is about the Bame
as a year ago and dependent at tbis
time upon prospective acreages and
acreage yieldl these ahould be
largl! pr.lces are hkely to be lower
laat year
2 Cans
FOR BREAKFAST
SHREDDED WHEAT Pkg• 10c
An Investment 01 one dollar In qnlck
,ctlng nitrogen brJugl t bae $4 33 to
ear y 4000 Soutbern farmers
who
onducted demons rations wltb the
)rlnclpal crODS durl g tbe last elgbt
ears
Beslde8 revealing tbe dellclency of
Itrogen In Southern sol s tbe results
f the demonstrations show that the
so 01 quick acting nltro)!"n 18 one of
b. most profitable InvestmoDta that
an be made on tbe farm The nitrogen
ertlllzer used In aU the demoDIt.n..
lonl wal Chilean nlt.rate of 10da.
According to tbe Inmma., a dol­
ar I wortb of nitrate Uled for cottoD
etu"".4 o� tb. a"!!J'Ble ,t 78 fa_,
om, ,3 87 oata fa at 'II' eat, ,2 It
upr r.aua U�1G and tobacco ,ll,p
Tba d.monrtraUona we.. wUduct'e4l
004.. wl4el)' n)'J'lnc condlUonl .. "' rrdl IOU and oIlmate. 1D ...." _lb. farUI.... application anel the IJU.
..lt1a, of the CfOI! wen clleabd III 1.:;.-7--iI!':��!JIIII�.,MIiJI.jI);���.....-�I.�,�CODDt1 BPnt. pr 'roaat4PaaI &ealllltflao"
..._
SHOR1ENING
COMPOUND 2-lb. Carton 25c
PintWESSON OIL 25c
QU!KER MAID
PORK & BEANS 1·lb. Can 5c
PACIFIC BULK
PEANUT BUTTER 2 Lbs. 25c
4 Boxes 15C
B(JLLOCR TOlES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1931
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
I will have to go out for the collection of
unpaid taxes after May 1st.
Callat the office and settle if you wish to
save additional cost.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
BtlLLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
... - ...--�
WOULD ABOLISH
LOCAL WARDENS
I AM LEAVING mURSDAY FOR
SPRING CONVENTION OF
AGENTS OF NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY AT
CLOISTER HOTEL, SEA ISLAND BEACH.
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FOR ANY
BUSINESS NEEDING ATTENTION
WHILE I AM AWAY.
B.D. ANDERSON
SPECIAL AGENT
NEW YORK LIFE INSlJ'RANCE COMPANY
Phones 12 and 372 Statesboro, Ga.
New (bamplons save their
eost in gus and oil
JIi_ .park plug. evcry lH,OOO
mUee ...e their cost in le68
... and oU ueed ulonc. anti
mmre better performance in
ftery -.we.
Yoa can't .et efficient or
eeonomical perfoFmancc from
old apark pluga.
• Lutall the new and improved
Cha:mpio:na now during
Champion National Chang"
Week. and enjoy tl"'ir b_etter
performaace for the year to
come.
NEF AND IMPROJlED
PHONE 41 � P. O. BOX 239
Gas, Oil, Washing, Alemiting,. Tires and Batiery Service
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Ja a Seri..•"p.aria6 iD tltls D'W'".per
YOU know the fine crops many farmersaround here let ,.ear after year with Chilo
ean Nitrate of Soda. They lide dress witli
Chilean and it pays them well. This year with
Chilean lelllng at the lowest price in yearl,
there's no sense in thinking you can economizl
with unproved fertilizers. Use plenty of Chilo
ean and you'll get a good profitable crop.
A�
n��p,
AND when you order, be sure to specify
n. "Chilean". It containl rare elementl il\
addition to Nitrogen that make it the super.
nitrate. It ill Nltro,en PLUS, for it contain.
:Iodine, boron, magnesium, plant foods in them·
.elvea. Remember th.at C�ean is the prove�
fertilizer. Side dr... ,.our crops with it. At til.
'Dew low price and in the new 100 lb. bag, it ia
a better buy than ever before. Remember the
�o kindl-Ori,inal C!1llean (Crystalline)
and Champio� Brand (Granulated) bot!!
natural nitrate.
LOWEST PRICE
In yeara
•
NEVI lOO-lb. BAG
The bag without a backache
• 1117 Hurt Bulldl g, Atlrmta, as.
.......... for. "'-'-� or ...� ",_ refer 10· M No. �
reftected in the figures covering re­
cent years, according to the board.
From 1922 to 1929, the number of
adult fatalities increased by almost
250 per cent, it was stated, going up
from less than 10,000 to more than
I23,000. In the same period, child fa­talitiea increased but slightly morethan 25 per cent, rising from about
4,000 in 1922 to slightly more th�,1
Washington, D. C., April 27.-That 5,000 in 1929. This record is truly
schools in states which laRt year show- remarkable, it was stated, and it be­
ed a material increase in automobile I comes" even more so when it is real­tatallties, as compared with 1929, are. ized that child fatalities in 1928 show­
displayillg a keen interest in the tenth cd an actual decrease aa compared to
national street and highway safety 1927.
campaign was announced today iJy
the Highway Education Board, spon­
sor of the movement.
Thia interest Is indicated, accord- NATIONAL
Ing to the announcement, by the
many requests for safety material Athens, Ga., May 4.-Imp. Extella's
being received from school authorities, Girl owned by Clark A. Baker, Boiton,
automobile clubs and other organiza- Ga., had the second highest butter
�::c:'::::. individuals in the states fat yield of any senior two-year-old
The campaign open to elementary �e:�� �:te:�nO�!���r:�S!cc:rd��;
s�hoolB throughout the country, con- 'to a report just issued by the Amer­
SISt� of a safety essa� contest for ican Jersey Cattle Club. Her yield.
p�plls of the fifth to eighth grades, of 118 pounds of butter fat from
1. years of ago and under, and a 1,112 pounds of milk made in the fifth
safet� lesson contest for teachers of I month
of lactation was exceeded by
the eighth and lower grades. �t has the highest cow in her se�ond • month
the endorsement and eo-operation of .
county and municipal school authori-
of lactation by less than four p�unds.
ties, as well as atate departments of
Mr. �aker's cow :was also the highest
education in virtually every state in
cow m her class In November.
the Union. Most of the requests for
Dorothy'a Senator's Flo, a four­
safety material have come from coun-
year-old-cow owned by J. H. Hooks,
ty and city superintendenta for rls-
had the highest yield for Georgia and
tribution to teachers and schools un-
thEl third highest in her age class for
der their aupervision,
the United States in January. She
With automobile clubs, local and produced
83.25 pounds of butterfat in
state safety councils, parent-teacher 1,411 pounds
of milk.
associations and other organizations
Pebble Hill Plantation, ThomasYille,
fostering the campaign, the pros- Ga.,
had five cows producing over
peets are that the number of partici- fifty pounds
of butterfat in the month,
pant. will exceed that of last year
the largest number exceeding this
when 700,000 pupils as well as thou- yield
on register of merit test owned
sands of teachers from all parts of by any Georgia
breeder.
the Union participated. During the Only
one southern state had more
past several montha, tho board an-
than Georgia'. eighteen cowa with
nounced, public attention has been yields over fifty pounds
of butterfat,
focused upon the increase in automo-
bile fatalities and the imperative need Early Grazing May
for action, and this apparently has
spurred school officials and others to
take an added interest In the safety
of the schooi child while on streets
and highways.
Among states 'showing materially
greater interest in the present cam­
paign are Iowa, New Mexico, South
Carolina and West Virginia. �nterest
is also widespread on the west coast
where the Automobile Club of SOllth­
ern California, the California State
Automobile Association and the Auto­
mobile Club of Washington are dia­
tributing material to all schools in
their districts. Requests from Ore­
gon are alao numerically larg�r this
year. than last, while in many other
sections of the country the 'aame holds
true. The Automobile Club of Sioux
City, Iowa, the Sabine-Neches Club
of Beaumont, Texas, and the Keystone
Automobile Club, Philadelphia, are
bub a few of the other clubs: spoll8or­
ill&' the campaign locally, while par­
ent-teacher organizations in lIlinoia,
Oklahoma and other states, and locai
and state safety councils are also co­
operating.
The subject of the essay Is: 'My
Rewards for Obaerving Street and
Highway Safety Rules. A total of
430 prizes will be awardell. Th y
consist of $15 and a gold medal for
the best essay in each state, $10 and
a silver medal for· the second best,
and $5 anti a bronze medal to writera
of third prize-winning papers. The
number of third prizes in each state
depends upon elementary school en­
rollment, some states, such as Ver­
mont, Rhode Island and Nevada, hav­
ing an allotment of but one third
prize, while New York has 23, Penn­
sylvania 21, Texas 17 and Illinois 16.
The best essay from each state will
be entered in a national competition
in which three winners will be chosen.
The writer of the paper winning firat
national prize will receive a trip to
Washington, all expenses paid, at
which time he will be presented with
a gold watch. Second and third
prize winnera will be awarded gold
watches.
In the teachers' lesson contest the
subject is: Teaching the Rewards of
Careful Conduct on Streets and High­
ways. The writer of the best lesson
from each state will receive a certifi­
cate of honor and that paper will be
entered in u national competition in
Which there also will be three winners
chosen. The writer of the best lea­
son 'viU receive a trip to Washington
and, while there alao will be present­
ed with a check for $500. Checks for
$300 and $200 will go. to those whose
lessons rank second and third, respec­
tively, in the national competition. All
prizes are dQnated by the National.
Automobile chamber of Commerce. IThe co paign close3 May 15. Dur­
ing thtj following two weeks the best
essay and lesson from each partici­
pating �chool will �e sent to the state
superintcndent of educatioll under
whose direction stat", winners are
chosen. IR'tsults acbieved by incorporating
s&fety liiit1!1lction in the achools are
SAFETY CONTEST
STIRS INTEREST
'THOUSANDS OF PUPILS AND
TEACHERS ENTER NATIONAL
ESSAY AND LESSON TEST.
i
\
GEORGIA COW WINS
HONORS
Injure Pastures
Athens, Ga., April 28.-Good pas­
tures should considerably reduce the
cost of milk production but the great­
est value is not received from their
use if they are grazed heavily too
early in the season, according to Prof.
Frederick W. Bennett, of thE! Georgia
State Coliege of Agriculture.
"A large part of the plant food of
grass i .. manufactured in the leaves
and if the plants are grazed, too soon
growth will be retarded," says Prof.
Bennett.
"In most cases dairymen get im­
patient and get their herds on pas­
turage so early that the yield of grass
throughout the season is greatly re­
duced.
"The first growth is alao very high
in water content and correspondingly
low in food value. While sucb feed
haa a tendency to stimulate milk flow
the amount of nutrients supplied Is
.0 iow that tbe cow must receive a
liberal amount of other feeds or draw
upon her body to maintain a satis­
factory milk flow. Too much depend.
ence upon immature 6rass Is a very
common cause of reduced milk yields
In late summer.
"After the grass has grown three
or four inches in length the food
value is.. much greater and the plants
will stand reasonably heavy grazill&'
without such serious reduction in
yield of feed."
FORD BRAK.ES �
ARE UNUSUALLY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.T. L. Beasley, administrator of the
estate of David T. Busley, deeealed,
Mrs. C. H. Mathia of Blackville. having applied 'for leave to sel
eer­
South Carolina. won IIr.t prlz. of tain land. helonglng
to said estate,
$760.00' In the State-Wide 6.Acre Cot.
r"tice I. herehy given that 8ald ap­
ton Contest In 1930 by producing 6.260 plication
will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in June, 1981.
pounds of lint cotton' on ftve acres. This May 5, 11l31.
Tho seed, labor. rent. and fertllller A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
uaed In growing lbe crop cost a total
of $357.18. The crop was sold for FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
$886.86. The ft.e acrea made a net GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
proftt of $629.G7. or U05.98 per acre. Pearl
Lee Hart having applied for
Coker's Seed No. i; waa used. At plant. a' year's support
for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband, Amos
Ing time 1.200 pounds per acre of a Arthur Hart, notice is hereby given
10-8·3 fertlliler was applied. The cot- that said application will he heard at
ton was alde-dressed with 820 pounds my office on the first Monday in
Ohllean nitrate of soda per acre In June, 1931.
three applications. . A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
ment officials be established. Mn. Matbls' performance Is addl·
Discussing this subject, Commis- ·tlonal evidence tbat proftts are made
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
b I I th e leld th gh GEORGIA-Bulloch County.sioner Twitty says: 'I aereaa ng e B. re y
rou
Mrs, Elizabeth Bland havlne ap-
"Our system of enforcing the game tbe ule of good seed. fertlll.er,
and
plied for a year's aupport for herself
and fish laws is obsolete and inade- proper
cultivation.
and one minor child from the estate
quate. We are still employing the
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�......,.", of her deceased huaband, Willie W.
Sale Under Power In Security, Deed Bland, notice II! hereby given that '.aid
archaic method of enforcing these GEORGIA-Bulloch County. application will be heard at my office
laws through county game wardens, Under and by virtue of the power on the first Monday In June, 1981.
whose only compensation is the com- and authority contained in that cer- This May 5, 1981.
mis ion they receive on hunting tain deed to secure debt,
executed by A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Rosa McLeaine to J. T. Mikell on the
'-_--------------------.------J
licenses and fines paid by violators. 17th day of February, 1926, and re- I'ETITION
FOR DJSMISSION
Whatever else may be accomplished corded in the office of the clerk of the- GEORGIA-Bulloch C;;0unty.
by the game and fish department in superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
J. M. Murphtl.admlOlstrator ofhthe
other respects, we will never have; an in book No. 77, page 297,
and by the estate of J. H. waters, �eceased, a,:,­
said J. T. Mikell duly transferred to ing a�phed. for di�mls.slOn
from �ald
effective, businesslike and economical the undersigned, will be sold ,before admml�tratlon! no.tlce I�
hereby grven
enforcement of our conservation laws the court house door in Statesboro, that
said application Will be heard !'t
so long as this haphazard system Bulloch county, Georgia, on the first my
office on the first ilionday 10
continues in force. • Tuesday in June, 19U1, between the June,.
1931.
I legal hours of eale, to
the highest ThiS I'dc.y 5, 1931. . .
"The average annua compenua- bidder Ior cash, the properly convey- A. E.
TEI'dPLES, Ordmary.
tion received by a county game war- cd by said deed and described as fol- PETITION FOR DISM,ISSION
den is so meager that he cannot rea- lows:. f GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sonably be expected to devote much All t.hat. certain lot or parcel.o lIIrs. Ida V. Hart, administratrix
of
o� his time to the active discharge. of land, W1�h Improvemente
thereon, Sit-
the estato of Amoa Hart, deceased,
his duties. While there are axcep-
uate, Iy!ng. and being in the 1G209th said administJ'ation, notice i8 herebyG. M. diatrrct, Bulloch county, ear- iven that said application will be
tions ·to the rule, most county game gia, and in the city of Statehboro, �eard nt my office on the first Mon-
wardens pay little attention to the fronting thirty (30)
feet on Jo nson . J 1931
enforcement of the game and fish
street and th"irty (30) feet on Bul- da�h·n :r.rne'5 1931
loch street, bounded on the north by
IS Aa); 'TEMPLES Ordinary.
laws in their respective countie. after said Johnson and Bulloch streets, east
. . ,
the hunting season closes. . .. The by lands of Fred T. Lanier, south by PETITION FOR DISMISSION
burden of enforcing these laws is an alley, and west by
lands of Ida GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
borne almost entirely by a small Rock, said
lot being lot No.5 aa shown Delmas Rusing and Myrtis Bowen,
on a certain plat made by J. E. RUoh- executors of the will of M. J. Rqsh­
group of full-time deputies (12 _!It ing surveyor, in October, 1916, and ing deceased having applied
for dis­
the present time) that the depart- rec�rded in the clerk's office of t�e mi;sion frorr: said executorahip, no­
ment is able to employ from funds superior court in Bulloch county, I.n tice is hereby given that
said applica­
availabl<i for this purpose." book 54, page 490, an�
reference IS tion will be heard at my office on'
the
The commissioner calls attention
hereby had thereto. Said sale .will be first Monday in June, 1931.
made for the purpose of paymg the This MaY' 6th, 1931.
to the fact that he has persistently balance of $365.00 principal, and the A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
advocated heretoforo complete aboli- interest of $153.30 calculated
to date
tion of the 'present county warden of sale' aaid principal notes heing
32 SHERIFF'S SALE
d notes of $11.00 each. and one of $13.00, GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
system, and now emphasized the nee as described in said deed to secure I will sell at public outcry,
to the
for setting up, in lieu of the present d�bt. the maker of said notes having higljest hidder, for
cash, before the
system "a smaller group of full-time defa�lted In the payment of 27
of the court house door In Stateaboro, Geor­
wardens, whose appointment shall be $11.00 notes, the undersigned hold�r gia,
on t�e first Tuesday in June,
of aaid notea haa declared all of said 1931 withm the legal
houra of aale,
removed as far as posaible from po- notes due and payable under the con- the following described property,
lev­
Utical influence, and who shaH be se- tract. Title will be executed to the ied on undel one
certain fi. fa. iuued
lected because of their special quali- purchaser by. the undersigned aa pro- from the city
court of Savannah in
ficatiol11l for conservation and
en- vided in aaid deed. Purchaser to pay favor of Mutual
Fertilizer Company,
for the drawing of the deed. Said a corporation, against
P. H. Lanier,
�������������������=======�����fo�rc�em�en�t�w�o�rk�.;"========;;;1-- property
Bold subjeet to any outstand- levied on as. the property
of P. H.
ing taxes. Lanier, to
WIt:
This May 6th, 1931. All that certain
tract of land con-
ANNIE MAE Z'EIGLER. taining one hundred acrel,
more or
less situated in Bulloch eounty, Ga.,
SaJe 'Uncler Power In Security, Deed kno� as the Lanier pla�e 'and bound·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ed ae follows: North by laada
of the
Under authority of the power .of Carr Co., east by lands of B. W.
sale contained In that certain aecurlty Kangeter, south by other
landa of P.
deed given to me by Arnold DeLoa�h H. Lanier and on the west by
land.
on February 27th, 1928, recorded m of A. A. Lanier,
book 81 paee 695, in the office of the This 4th day of May,
1981.
clerk ot'Bulloch auperior court, I will, J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff .
on the first Tueaday in June, 1931,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at puhlic
outcry to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property as
the property of the said Arnold De­
Loach, now deceased, to-wit:
Those two certain lots or parcels of
land with improvements located there­
on 'situate, lying and being In the
ta';"n of Denmark, on the Shearwood
railway, 1803rd district, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, more particul",ly de­
scribed as follows:
1. Residence lot, measuring 150 by
150 feet in size, bounded north br.
Cherry street, eaat by lands of CeCil
Anderson, Chanoy DeLoach I!nd Ar­
nold DeLoach, south by a 14-foot al­
ley and west by lot No.2 now
owned
by' Arthur Howard. comprising lots
No.3, No.4 and No.6, in block B.of
the John C. Denmark sub-divihion, as
shown on plat of W. H. Goodloe, en­
gineer, dated' January 31, 1918, r�­
corded in plat record No.1. page I, m
\
the office of the clerk of Bulloch
su­
perior court, each lot 60 by 150
feet
In size there being now located there-
on a 1'�ven-room dwelling., .
2. Store lot, fronting on Pine street
and bounded north by a 14-foot alley
(101 feet) east by Pine street (50.8
feet), south hy lot No.8 (92.8 feet),
and west by lot No. 1'1 (50 fee�), com­
prising lots No.6 and No.7 11\ block
B of the aforesaid John C. Denmark
sub-division as shown on the plat re­
ferred to in the preceding paragraph,
there being now located ther�on a
store building 24 by 48 fee� in Size.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
in­
debtedness described in the said :se­
curity deed, 'now past due, amountmg
to $938.50 principal and interest, com­
puted to the date of sale, and the
eX­
penses of this proceeding. A deed
will be executed to the purcha.ser 0"
purchasers at s,,:id sale .conveymg. ti­
tle to said land m fee Simple, subJect
to any unpaid, t!'xes.
This May 6th, 1931e
MRS. E. A. SMITH.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cont,..
Punuant to the authority vetted
In the undenlgned, under and b)' "r-
tue of the powers set out and coataln-
ed In a certain deed to secure debt,
made by Morgan Lee Brannen on or
about the 28th day of April, 11124,
to the underaigned, The Atlaata
Joint Stock Land Bank of Atlanta,
and recorded on the 8rd day of Ma,.,
1924, in deed book 78, pap 108 .t
seq., Bulloch county records, there
will be aold before the court house
door of '.ald Bulloch county on Tu_
day, May 26th, 1981, at public outery
within the legal hours of aale all of
the following deacrlbed property, to
wit:
All that certain tract or lot of Ian.
situate, lying and beine in the 1647th
diatrict, Bulloch county, Georgia, eon­
tainlng 1346 acres, more or leu,
hounded north by landa of J. J. Wil­
lIams" estate; northeaat by land. of
E. B. KennedY, lands of Sam Moore
and lands of J. A. Wilsoni. east by
lands of Jease Collina and J. s, Hagan;
south by lands of Jease Collins and J.
S. Haean, and west by the waters of
Big Lotts creek, and having the fol­
lowing metes and bounds according to
a survey and plat at the same made
by J. E. Rushing, C. S., Bulloch
county, in September, 1920, said plat
being recorded in deed book No. 621
page 514; in the office of the clerk
or
Bulloch ..uperior court. Beginning at
a bay tree in a branch on the north­
west corner of "aid tract of land
where the same corners with lands of
the estate of J. J. Williams; thence
running south 12 degrees 30 minutes
west, a distance of 2.18 chains to a
,.take; thence south 83 degrees .80
minutes east a distance of 35.54 chams
to a stake in the public road; thence,
along said road south 60 <legrees east
a distance of 9.00 chains to a bend in
said road; thence along sald road
south 28 degrees 15 minutes east.a
distance of 17.00 chains to n bend 10
said road; thence south 86 degrees 45
minutes cast, a distance of 13.00
chain. to a atako in said road; thence
north, 62 degrees east a distance of
20.20 chains to a stake; thence south
18 degrees east a distance of 31.61)
chains to a stake in a public road;
thence along said road outh, 57 de­
grees east, a distance of 8.72 chains
to a bend in said road: thence along
aaid road south, 61 degrees 30 minutes
eaBt, a distance of 1�.00 choins to
a
bend In said road; thence along said
road south ·72 degrees east a distance
of 8.00 chaina to a bend In said road;
thence north 82 degrees east a dis­
tance of 7.00 chains to a bend In said
road' thence north 78 de6reea e ..st a
dlst,.'nce of 6.00 cheins to a stake;
thence south 2 degroes 15 minutes
west a distance of 6.45 chains to an
Iron pin; thence south 89 degreel east
a dlatance .f 8.49 chalna to a stump
in the edge of a bay; thence alone
the ed6e of said bay In a louthem
direction, a distance of approximately
28.00 chains to a stake In the ed6e of
laid bay I' thence aouth,
35 deeree•
welt a d ltance of 88.60 chains to a
ltake In a branch; thence along the
run of the branch In an Ultem
direction, a dlltance of approximate"
28.00 ch.lnl to the edp of Co1l1ns'
pond; thence 'along the edee of said
pond in a louthealtern direction,
a
dlltance of approximately 87.00 .halM
to a Cyproll in the edge of the laid
ponti. thence north, 82 decree. welt,
a dl�tance of 0.68 chalnl to a ltake;
thence south, 82 degrees weat a dis­
tance of 44.42 chains to a comer i.
Lotte creek; thence along the run of
Lotts creek In a northwestwardly di­
rection, a di.tance of approximately
207.72 chains to Its Intersection with
a branch: tbence along said branch
In an eastern direction, a distance
of approximately 8.00 chains to a
"Bay tree" the point of beginning.
The property above described baing
that conveyed by and described In the
deed to lecute debt aforesaid. Said
we wUl be made under and punuaat
to the provl.lollll of laid deed and
said property will be sold to the high­
est bidder for cash, default 'having
been made In the payment of install­
ments of principal anel. interest which
became due under the provisions of
pld deed on the first days of April
and October, 1980, and April, 1981,
and for default in the !'ayment of
1928, 1929 and lOBO taxea, and the
entire debt 10 lecured having become
due by reason of aald defaults.
There will be due on the date of
sale the following: Unpaid principal
and all accrued interest amountinJr
to $7,289.65.
The undersigned will make deed to
purchaser at such sale as it provided
for In the deed to secure debt aliove
described.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOGK
. LAND BANK OF ATlrANTA,
By E. RIVERS, President.
As Attorney in Fact for Morgan Lee
(23apr6tc) Brannen.
SHERIFF'S �ALE
EFFE�TIVE
Reliabilitr and safety
due to simple design and
careful construction
ONE OF the fint thlnp yoa wUl DOtice wIiea ,.0.
drive the Ford a the quick, elrective action of Ita
fou ....wheel brakee.
They are anuually lafe aad reliable beeaaae
they are meelumicaI. intemal expandinf, with aU
braking BUrfaces fally enelo•• This prev_ta mad,
water, aand, ete., from getting between the band
aad drum and interferlag with brake actioa.
Other ouletaading feature. of the Ford are the
Tripls lhatter-proof ,... wbubhleld, foar Boa.
dalUe double.actin. hydraalle .hoek 1IhIorben,
aluminum patoas, torqa�tube drive, more dum
tweaty ball' and roller beariDp, Rull_ Steel,
relialJWty, ecoaomy, and long llfe.
You Bave when yoa ba,. the Ford aad yo� &aYe
.,.,ery mile you drive.
,j �::.
'430 to '630
(P.... 6. DeIroII, ,.,.. /rei,,,, and au-,.. Barn'_, and
•pore tire ... at low e",!- 'f_ e_ p.,..,1Iae a PortI ....
_rnIeaI __ IIvoq" ,'''' Aal"""'_' Portl FI_
r..... 01 ,'''' UnI_"" Cre4" Co..�.)
!
HIlIL 5TOR. IN5URIINCE
Tobacco Barns Fire and Tornado
COMPANIES REPRESENTED, ASSETS ONE BILLION
DOLLARS. ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LOSSES.
Office Neit Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
14 COURTLAND STREET
L. A. AKINS AND C. A. (GUS) SORRIER
Will Be Associated With Me•.
B. B. SORRIER
1888
NOTICEWOMAN CAPTURES .
S. C. COTrON PRIZE
Atlanta, Ga., May 5.-0ne of the
most important announcements to
come from the state department of
game and, fish in a long while i. that
contained in the current number of
the department's bulletin� which has
just gone into the mails. Commis­
sionnej- Peter S. Twitty makes th�
recommendation that the present
L__-------------------------.J system of county game wardens be
.::::.___________________________
abolished and, in the interest of effi-
ciency and economy, a more central­
ized and limited system of enforce·
� �
Let U8 Help With Your House-Cleaning
,t.. ..,_ BY RENOVATING YOUR MATliRESSES, PILLOWS AND
CUSHIONS. ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE UPHOL·
STERED, REPAIRED AND REFINISHED. MIRRORS
,�
RESILVERED. ONE·DAY SERVICE ON MATTRESSES.
, .� WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER. "SATISFACTION"
IS
OUR MOTTO.
'
.
I{., K. HULST
333 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
f\ ,
Keep Posted on Daily Events
SUBSCRIBE fOR
I.e.
Savannah Morning
News
t.
and Read it Daily.
-' WALTER BARNES,
LOCAL DEALER.
On Sate Daily at Holland's Drug Store.
•
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
-
A I. L. 8 T Ii: Ii: L • Ii: F
• 1 G Ii: • AT 0 •
Sale Under Power In Securlt:, Deeid
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powen of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed given to me by
Joe S. Water. on November 12, 1928,
recorded In book 86, page 180, In the
office of the clerk of Bulluch superi�r
court, I will, �n the first Tueeday
In
June, 1931, Within the legal hour�
of
sale, before the court bouae door
In
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to. the .hlgheat
bidder, for cash, the followmg
de·
scribed property, as the property of
the said Joe S. Waters, ta wit:
That certain tract or lot of lind
lying and being in the 1200th
G. M.
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
con­
taining 34 acres, more or lell,
bound.
ed north by lands. of Roger. ClUIon,
east by lands of Erastus Smith
and
Hinton Booth, 'Bouth and west by lands
of F. D. Ollifl'; being the same
land
conveyed to the said Joe S.
Waters
by S. J. Proctor.
Said sale to be made for the p'!r­
pose of enforcing pay!"ent of the !n­
debtedness described 10 said security
deed all of which is now paa.t due,
in
acco�dance with the terms thereof, be­
cause of the default of the said
Joe S.
Waters in paying the Interest note
that fell due on November 12, 1930,
said indebtedness amounting to
$577.39, principal and ioterest, com­
puted to the date of sale, and thd
ex­
penses of this proceeding. A
deed
will be executed to t1_1e purch'!ser at
said sale, conveyihg title to said la,!d
in fee simple, subject to any unpaid
taxes.
This May 2nd, 1931.
Mrs, Lulll Shearous Coleman.
,
, ,,,,,
60/0
We are.all counting
PENNIES ·
"I bepn tak.
Ing Cardul when In
a weakened, run-down
condition," writea Mrs.
F. B. Perrtt, of Wesson,
Miss. "I took one bot­
tle, and 1 seemed to im­
prove 80 much that 1
sent for six bottles. Af­
ter 1 had taken thll stx
bottles, 1 seemed entire­
ly well.
"Before 1 took oar­
dul, I was nervous, reat­
less, blue and out of
heart. I felt depressed
ell the time. After I .
took Cardul, all th1s
disappeared.
"I gave my. daughter
Cardul and it helped to
relieve irregular . . ."
60/0 �,MONEY
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6% INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO WAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER·
ESTED SEE ME FOR FuRTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED T. L�NIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDLlIfG
IlfsulRance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, /tIgr.
Sim I: arithmetic has convinc� more than
a million
p
f G era! Electric Refngerators
of the perpct.
users 0 en . h
.
a1
. which are theirs. Penrues ere, pennIesu saVings . ood bo h
.
there _ food saved from spoilage
- f ug t In
Jar tl'ties at lower prices -Ieft-ove.rs
served
get quan . I
.
.
h and assurance-pnce
ess savings
WIt economy..· . I d
in family health I • • •
The Monitor Top sea e
in steel- a three· year. gu�tee ...... easy tenns.­
make the General ElectrIC Refngerator
an even WIser
. t than before Choose your
model at our
anvestmen
•
nearest storel
$10 down
30
months �o pay
..
I
2"0 OUR SALESMEN: ;You
MV. a good articl. lOf' .oJ�.
Sell it 011 itll menta. Th
..
Company will make it good
Of' take it out.
P. S. ARKWRIGHT,
President.
• • now" a .. days
-
Petition to Remove Disabilities
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom It May. Concern: .
Benjamin C. Olhff, hereby gIves
M­
tice that Ilt the July term' at sUllenor
court of said county, to be
held on
the fourth Monday in July, 1?31, he
will apply to said o�rt b.y. I.'etltlon to
be relieved of his dlsablhhes pl,!ced
upon him by the verdict of. th.e Jury
in the case of Eva Lee Oll�ff versu.s
Benjamin C. Olliff, in a S,!lt for.
dI­
vorce by said Eva Lee Olhff agalDot
Benjamin C. Olliff. tried at the
Oc­
tobel: te�,m, 1930, of said court,
where­
in a total divorce was �r.aoted be­
tween the parties, and petitIOner Be.n­
jamin C. Olliff, was left under
the diS­
ability of not �eing al!ow�d to ma,:"y
again, and said J:leolamlO �. Olhff
pu)llishes this notIce aa requlfed by
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to all per­
sons having demands against Willie
W. Bland, late of said county, de­
ceased, to present them to us prop�rly
made out within the time prescribed
by law s� as to show their character
and a�ount, and ail person. jJ1debted
! to said deceaaed are required
to make
immediate payment- to l!S.
Statesboro, Ga., May 8, 1913.
ELIZABETH "BLAND,
Administratirx,
W. PERCY BLAND,
,
Adminlatrator,
Tbe FIRST ';NA:T�ONAL BAN�,
Trust Officer.
.
Adm�i.Btrator.
J. R. V�, Diatriot �MI"U
W. B.a."'.· ".
I .. Social Happenings for the Wee�TW\) PBONES 100 AND 268 R.
Dr J H Whiteside was a busmess
visitor In Savannah Tuesday
loin Cecil Sepnce IS spending a few
da". With relatives in Lyons
Mra Edwin Groover was a VIsitor
In Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs J A Addison were
visitors In Savannah Tuesday
MI.. Ehzabet� Smith was a viaitor
in Savannah during the week
Hoke Brunson of JacksonVille IS
Villtlng hla relatives In the city
Mrs Randolph Cooper of Ogeechee
was a visitor In the city Monday
if W Outland haa returned from a
atay of several days m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs G E Bean motored
to Savannalt Tuesday for the day
Mrs Frank Simmons motored to
Savannah Thursday for the day
Mr. M E Smith has returned from
a VISIt to her daughter In Bellville
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was a VIS
ltor In Savannah during the week
Mrs E C Ohver was among those
vlSltmg In Savannah during the week
MISS Besaie Martm who teaches at
Register, was at home for the week
end
Mr and Mrs Emit Anderson mo
tored to Savannah Tuesday for the
day
Sam Fine
neS8 Vlsltor
week
Mr and Mrs E; A Smith have re
turned from a stay of several days In
Atlanta
Mrs Bate. Lovett had as her guest
for the week end Mrs W B Lovett
of Sylvanta
Mrs Henry Bhtch has returned to
her home In Savannah after a viSit to
her parents
Albert Thayer has returned to Sa
vannah after vIsIting Mr and Mrs
J M Thayer
Mra R C Mikell and Mls8 LOUise
Addleon motored to Savannah Tues
day afternoon
Mrs Lee NeVils, of RegIster viSit
ed her .Ister Mrs Durance Kennedy
during the week
Mrs A M Thaye� has returned to
her home In AmeriCUs after a VISit to
Mrs J M Thayer
Mr and Mrs J N Waters were
gueste durmg the week of their dllugh
ter, Mrs E A Smith
Muter BUll' Olliff has returned
from a VISit to hiS aunt, Mrs W L
HugginS In JacksonVIlle,
Mrs Conrad Mitchell and children
of Nevils were week end guest. of
her sister, Mrs Mtnme Mikell
Mr and Mrs Remer Warnock and
MI.. Frankie Warnock of Brooklet
VIsited relatives he.re Sunday
J W Frankhn left Monday for Au
gusta where he IS undergomg treat
ment at the Umverslty hospital
Mrs Leome Everett and Miss Mar
garet Everett were guests durmg the
week of Mrs Mmcey tn Glaxton
Mrs Fred Shearouse and httle
daughter Shirley of Brooklet were
v18ltors In the Clt� during the week
Mr and IIlrs J F Bell of Savan
nah, spent the wee.Jc end With her
parenb IIIr and Mrs J N Waters
Mr and Mrs Ernes� Rackley! spent
lalt week end With her parents at
Stilson, Mr and Mra J F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson and
daughter MISS Carol Anderson mo
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
day
Mrs M C Sharpe who IS vlsltmg
her sister Mrs S F Cooper motor
8d to Rocky Ford Tuesday for the
day
Mrs Jason Morgan has returned to
her home In Savannah after a VISit to
her parents Dr and Mr. J E Don
ehoo
Dr and Mrs C H Parrish and MISS
Henrietta Parrish were VISitors m
tho city durmg the week from New
ington
Howell Sewell spent Sunday m Ma
con With Mrs Sewell, who IS tn the
hOll,Pltal there recovering from an
operation
Mr and Mrs Hamp Edwards and
Mrs Rawdon Olliff of Ellabelle, were
gue8u durmll the week of Mrs W
H Colltnll
Mr and Mrs B W Strickland MISs
na Mae Strickland and Charlte
Strickland of Claxton
m the city Thursday
MI8s Josie Frankhn has returned
to Augusta where she IS studYing at
the UniverSity hospital, after spend
log several days at home
MISS Nell Jones who has been stay
U1g WIth her sister Mrs E G Cro
martie, In Baxley and Jesup was at
home for a short htle Saturday
Mr and Mrs Billy Bames and ht
tie dauehter have returned to their
home In West Palm Beach Fla after
spending 8everal weeks With her par
enb, Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
Du n Wilkes who has been spend
big 80me time With hiS parents tn
Cobbtown recoveHng from a fractu<ed
bee, has recovered sufficiently to re
tIIm to hla poaitlon at Elhs' drug
tore
Mrs Dew Groover was a viaitor In
Savannah durmg the week
Mrs F N Grimes wag a VISitor m
Savannah during the week
Mrs Hinton Booth motored to Sa
vannah Monday for the day
Lanme F Simmons was n bus mess
viauor In Savannah Monday
Sammie Johnston spent several days
during the week In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson VISit
ed relatlvea In Portal Sunday
Mrs Roger Holland motored to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
Mrs Bruce Olhff motored to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
Mrs E P Josey was a VISitor In
Asheville durmg the week end
Elder W W Rmer of Atlanta was
a VISItor In the city Saturday
Mrs Jake Fine of Savannah
a VISitor in the City Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Roy Weaver motored
to Swainsboro Sunday afternoon
Mrs Robert Ta\ton baa returned
from a VISit to her parent. in Macon
'Mr and Mrs A L deTrevtlle were
vtattors In Savannah durmg the week
Mrs E L Cannady has returned
from a VIsit to her parents at Dub
hn
MISB Era Alderman who teaches at
of Metter wa. R busl Metter was at borne for the week
In the city during the end
Mrs Harry Smith was among those
VIsiting Savannah durmg the week
end
Mrs C E Donaldson IS vlsltmg her
Mrs J B Burns In Savan
Miss Mary Ahce McDougald mo
tored to Savannah Tuesday for the
day
Mrs Marlow Damel of Summitt
VISited friends m the city durmg the
week
BIU Brannen motored to Savannah I
�
Tuesday for the day Mr and Mrs Linton G Lamer an
MISS Sallie Lee IS spending several nounce the birth of a daughter on
weeks In Savannah With relative. May 5th She has been named Shir
S W LeWIS IS spending several ley Ann
days this week in Atlanta on buai
was
ness
Mr and Mrs Sidney Thompson of
Savannah VISited relatives m the city
Sunday
Mr and Mrs W M
MISS MarIOn Shuptrme
Swamsboro Sunday
Fred Emory Lee of Savannah IS
spendlng several week Wlt1t<hls grand
parents Mr and Mrs B FLee
Mr and Mrs Frank Dixon of Sa
vannah and MiaS Salhe Lee spent
Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs B F Lee
Mrs B Fred Lee, of Savannah has
returned home from the hospital hav
mg undergone an operation for ap
pendlcltis
Mias Carolyn Kea, who 13 attend
mg the Univeraity of Georgia Ath
ens spent several days during the
weelq at home
Misses Ouida and Sallie Maude
Temples who are teaching at Bruns
WICk wete at home Sunday for the
day and had as their guest Wilson
Weldon of Brunswick
...
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The missionary Circle. of the Meth
odist church WIll meet Monday after
noon in the following homes Ann
Sharpe and Churchill Circle Mrs Charles Cone
motored to leader With Mrs C P Olliff 310
North Mam street Sadie Maude
Moore Circle Mrs Z S Henderson
leader with Mr. Anna Potter 116
Savannah avenue Ruby Lee Circle
Mrs J E Carruth leader WIth Mrs
Arthur Howard 11\ North Zetterower
• ••
ARE YOU WONDERING what to
give for Mothers Day gtft? See the
lovely hand pamted plaques at M E
Grtme. store at the Quahty Shop or
at Mrs S F Cooper's reSidence -adv
• ••
MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM
The Epworth League WIU give a
Mothers Day program at 7 30 Sun
day evemng May 10th, In the Ep
worth League room of the Methodist
church All mothers of the member.
Mrs A L deTrevllle was among are tnVlted to attend A splendid
those Visiting m Savannah during the pro�am IS bemg arrangedweek •••
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
On Wednesday afternoon May 13
at 5 0 clock the High School Alumm
members are requested to meet at
the pubhc hbrary for an Important
matter
mENE ARDEN, PreSident
• ••
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and chi I
dren were week end gu.ets of hiS
parents
H W PurviS of Augusta "pent
several day� dunng the week here on
bUSiness
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey were
busm••s VISitOrs m Savannah durlDg
thEl week
Mr and Mrs Herbert Kmgery of
Portal were busmess VISitors m the
city Monday
Mrs CeCil Waters has returned
from a two weeks stay m Savannah
With relatives
Mrs Morgan Moore has returned
from a viSit to her father J N
Woods In Macon
Jack DeLoach of Waynesboro VISit
ed hiS parents Mr and Mrs " H
DeLoach Sunday
Mrs L E Tyson and MISS Edith
Tyson spent last week end m Savan
nah Witt. relatives
MISS Carolyn Kea who IS studymg
at the Umverslty of Georgta was at
home durmg the week
Mra L E Robmson of Savannah
IS vlsltmg her daughter Mrs L E
T!,son on South Mam street
Mrs W H Bhtch and daughter,
MISS Mary Margaret Bhtch motored
to Savannah Monday afternoon
Mr and Mrs LOUIS Cone of Sa
vannah speI\t last Sunday With her
parents, Mr and Mrs Jlmps Miller
MISS Katherme Brett a student at
the Teachers College was the week
end gueat of MISS Ehzabeth Addison
Mrs R C Edwards and children,
of Claxton were guests durmg the
week of her aunt, Mrs W H Colhns
Mr and Mrs Chas E Mero of
Fort Wayne Indiana arrived Sunday
to Visit their mother Mrs L E Jay
Miss Arretha Holloway of RegiS
ter, had as her viSitors MISS Martha
McElveen of Brooklet durmg the
week end
Mr and Mrs Juhus Rogers have
returned to their home In Savannah
after Vl81tlng her parents Mr and
Mra W D DaVIS
Mrs Harry R Clarke and baby
have returned to their home III Fort
Oglethorpe, after a VISit to her moth
er Mrs John Mitchell
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy have
returned from AsheVIlle N C where
th"y spent the week end WIth the ..
daughter, M .. s Evelyn Kennedy
Dr and Mrs BEMiller of New
Smyrna Fla and hiS mother from
Claxton were guests durmg the week
of M. and Mrs OIarence Miller
Mrs F M Rountree of Stillmore
Mrs A C Kent, of Swamsboro and
Mrs C N Rountree of Lyons were
guests of Mr and Mrs R Lee Bran
nen Tueaday
Dr J N Le\Vls and son John spent
Sunday at Swamsboro WIth Ius par
ents Mr and Mrs N W LeWIS They
were accompamed home by MISS Sal
he Lew," for a VISit
Mr and �rs Lannle F Simmons
had as their gue.b Sunday Mrs H
F Simmons MISS Norma Simmons
Mr and Mrs Charhe Williams and
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland of Brook
let.
o E S VISITOR
Mrs Mary Thomas Bush of Au
gusta worthy grand matron of the
o E S of Georgia \tSlted the Blue
Ray Chapter, 0 E S In thiS city
Tuesday She was the guest of MISS
Irene Arden and In the evening the
chapter entertamed With a receptIOn
m her honor
• ••
U D C MEETING
The regular meetmg of the U 0
C Will be held at the home of �Mrs
J W Wllhams Savannah avenue, on
Thursday May 14th at 4 0 clock
Hostesses Mesdames Fred and WIlhe
Hodges S C Groover E L Mikell
Hodges S C Groover and E L MI
kell and MISS Susie Hodges
• ••
FRENCH KNOTTERS
The French Knotters sewmg
was entertamed Wednesday aftemoon
oy Mrs Fred T Lamer at her lovely
home on Zetterower avenue Roses
nasturtiums and sweet peas were ef
fectlvely used about her rooms Af
ter an hour of chattmg and sewmg
the hosteas served a salad and sweet
course
• ••
FISH FRY
On Friday evening Nattie Allen
entertamed the chOIr of the Baptist
church With a fish fry at the tele
phone warehouse in' honor of MISS
Juha Carmichael a former member
of the chOir wno for the past few
yellrs has been In Chicago studying
vOice and Bible About thirty two
guests wer'l present
• ••
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs Harold Aventt dehghtfully en
tertamed the members of her club
Tuesday evemng at her attractive
home on Jones avenue Lovely spring
tlowers were tastefully arranged m
her rooms She Invited three tables
of gueats and served a damty salad
course Mrs Dewey Cannon for la
dies' pnze receIVed beads and Bon
rue Morris for men a lIash hght
• ••
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Harvey D Brannen dehght
fully entertatned her bridge club and
other fnends making four tables of
players Wedne.day afternoon at her
attractive home on Fair road Sweet
peas and roses were effectively aT
ranged about her rooms Her prizes
were a frUIt basket for high and
cards for consolatIOn She served
frozen frUit salad and angel food
cake
• ••
MASTER BRANNEN HOSTESS
Master Lester E Brannen Jr cele
brated hiS twelfth birthday Tuesday
afternoon at the home of hiS parents
on South Matn street Twenty of hiS
frtends were mVlted for the occasIOn
As the guests arrived punch W8S
served Later 10 the afternoon they
were (nVlted Into tlie pmmgroom,
which was pretttiy decorated With a
scheme of pmk and white There the
birthday cake was cut and served With
diXie cups In the contests and lames
George Preston was awarded the
avenue
•••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
1Iltss Anrue Brooks Gnmes enter
talned Informally Wednesday after
noon guests for two tables of bndge
10 honor of Mrs James Morgan of
Savannah Lovely garden flowers
gave added charm to the room' In
which her gueats were entertained A
necklace was her gift to Mrs Mor
gan Note paper for high score
was won by Mrs Henry Blitch For
second handkerchiefs went to Mrs
A L de'I'reville
•••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Last Wednesday eventng th Tn
angle bridge club was dehghtfully en
tertamed by Mrs Emit Akms at her
home on Norch College street A
profuslo.. of roses and sweet peas
gave charm to the rooms In which her
three tables were placed She served
a damty salad and sweet course Mrs
Bonnie Morris made high score for
ladles and was given a cream Bnd
sugar set Devane Watson for men s
prize received handkerchiefs
•••
ClRCUS PARTY
On Saturday evenmg the Epworth
League gave a soc tal tn the form of
a CircUS party MISS Sara LoiS John
son and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston were
m charge of the entertainment The
league SOCIal room was turned Into a
circus ground With Its gay decora
tlOns ot orange and black As the
guests arnved they were greeted at
the door by MIS. Dorothy Jay, who
was dressed as a clown In red beach
pajamas After they had registered
MISS Johnson gave out shps of paper
With the name of a state on one and
ItS capital on the other In which they
found their partners for the < big
parade' Misses Cecile Brannen and
Sara Mooney led the parade With the
crowd Imitating various animals to
and animal crackers
games the, guests were carried to the
hot dog stand where Ambrose Tern
pIes and Claude Howard served hot
doga and cold drinks
ness' meetlnt II 101'el)" saiad courae
With sandwiches and Iced tea wau
served Later In the evening we
were favored WIth several musical
numbers given by the Misses Baum
rind Twenty three girls were
... Presbyterian Church
ALFORD-STEWART
Much interest surrounded the mar
riage o� MISS Manue Lou Alford and
Albert Stewart which was solemnized
Saturday afternoon May 2nd at 3 30
o clock at the home of the bride s
parents Mr and Mrs J 0 Alford
near Statesboro The impressive cer
emony was performed by Rev A A
Waite pastqr of Brooklet MethodUt
church
The bride IS th'l oldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs Alford and her charm
mg personahty has won for her a
host of fnends She wore a lovely
SUit of pel' tlat crepe With accesso
Tie. to match She carried an arm
bouquet of brides roses Her matron
of honer was Mrs W A McGahee
The brides maides were MISS Kate
Harris and MISS Irene Alford Mr
Stewart s best man was W H HIli
The groomsmen were Olin Alford and
George Roach
Mr and Mrs Stewart Will make
their tiome at 129 East Main street
thiS city
What a fine congregation gathered
last Sunday mornmg after one of th�
largest school sessions in many �
months! We are hoping that the
evident benefits of the meetmg may
continue With us
Next Sunday WIll see a reversal of
the regular program, as the pastor
goes to Metter for the mormng hour
and returns for mght serrvec at 8 00
o clock Come to the school at 10 15
and encourage our faithful teacher.
as well as receive a blesaing' m Blblol
study
A E SPENCER Pastor
•••
Former Citizen
Dies in Savannah
J
Many fnends and acquaintances
here of A W Hegmann formerly a
resident of Statesboro Will be sa�
dened to learn of hiS death IIIi Sayan
nah Wednesday The Savannah Morn
Ing News of thla date says
Adolphus W Hegmann 64 years
old 1613 West Broad street dhid
yesterday of septICaemia followmg a
week s 11Ine.s Infection followed an
abraSIOn He was a native of Bulloch
coutny
He Is SUrVIved by hiS wife, Mr.
Esther Hegmann, three daughte1'!z the
Misses Willie Lee, Ruth and .tithel
Hegmann and two sons Adolphus W ,
Jr and Damel Hegmann, all of Sa
vannah one sister Mrs J 0 Jomer
of Statesboro one half sister Mrl
J F Chance of Macon and two half
brothers W M Hegmann of States
boro and Fred Hegmann of Macon
Services Will be held here today at
noon at the reSidence WIth Rev John
S Wilder, pastor of Calvary Baptist
Temple conductmg them Interment
Will be 10 Red HIli church cemetery,
tn Bulloch county Henderson Broth
ers are the undertakers m charge
\
Y W A
The Y W A of the First Baptist
church met Monday mght, April 27th
WIth Mra Kermit R Carr and MISS
Ruth Bagwell as hostesses at the
hom'l of Mrs Carr A very Interest
Ing program on Christian character
and counterfeits was preaented
Upon arrlvmg each girl was given a
penCil and shp of paper and asked to
look about the room and see how
many counterfeit or Imitation articles
she COUld find and record on her paper
Later the girls were dlVlded IlttO two
groups
•
pros and' cons' and each
group aaked to wnte a debate on
Why there should be counterfeits
and • Why there should not be coun
terfelts ' Saveral short talks were
also given along the hnes of char
acter budding FolloWIng the pro
gram games were erIJoyed by all
Later a ft-ozen salad and Iced tea
was servea-by the hostess Twenty
two girls were present
The Y W A met Monday
May 4th With a call bustness meet
Ing at the home of MISS Lilah Baum
rmd With MISS Nell Blackburn as
Jomt hostesses
A recent lecture on • What to Eat"
was postponed because the lecturer
had an attack of Indigestion
CITY! TAX BOOKS OPEN
The city tax books are now open
for recelVlng tax returns for the city
of Statesboro for the year 1931 Un
der the law you are reqUired to make
returns an.! faIlure to do so subJecb
you to being double texed Booka
will cloae May 15th •
BENJ H HOLLAND,
City Clerk
..
After a long busl (26mar8tc)
BIlY
INDIA TIRES
BUILT TO OUT WEAR ANY TIRE MADE-BAR NONE.
AT THE LOCAL1" OWNED
INDIA STORES
MAIL ORDER PRICES IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN
GIJARANTEE:
We Guarantee India Tires to Give Satisfactory Service Without
Limitation As to Time or Mileage. If Any Tire Fails to Give You
the Road Service You Have a Right to Expect, We Will Repair or
Replace It; Charging Only for the Proportionate Wear It Has
Delivered.
TIRES
30x3%
440·21
450�20
450·21
475·19
500-19
550·19
30x5
32x6
PRICES
$ 3.98
4.98
5.60
5.69
6.65
6.98
8.90
17.95
22.95
TUBES
30x3%
440·21
450·20
450·21
475·19
500-19
550·19
30x5
32x6
$ .95
1.08
1.08
1.08
1.23
1.30
1.55
2.25
2.85
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE
Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH couxrv.,
THE HEART OF GE )RGIA,
"WRERE NATURE SM,LES'
--
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)---�--���==========================������======Bulloch Times Eltal...shed 1892 }Statesboro News, Established 1901 COll8ohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eaele, E8tabhshed 1917-Collllohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY, MAY 14 1931
BOOSTING POWELL
FOR HIGHWAY JOB
BEGIN PAVING
ON ROUTE 80
AUGUSTA TO STAGE
COrrON FESTIVAL A delegation of Citizens from Syl
vanta vialted Statesboro Monday
afternoon and spent some time among
the people here In their campaign to
arouse support fo� their fellowto\\ ns
man Spencer Powell for a ponitton on
the ltate highway comm iss ion tv sue
ceed John R Phillips whose tern, ex
pires In December It IS pointed out
by Mr Powell s friends that he not
only IS closely ahgned WIth the in
commg Russell administration and as
such Will be entitled to recognition
but that he IS a successful buslness
WILL SEEK TO PROMOTE INTER·
!!1ST IN THE FURTHER USE OF
CO'I"rON PRODUCTS
Augusta Ga May 12 -An extra
day has been added to Augusta's
"Wear More Use More Cotton" fes
tlval by starting the celebration, on
May 18 Instead of lIIay 19 as orlgt
nally plalped and continuing through
May 22 ThiS was done It IS ex
plained m order that the extensive
program which has been arranged
might be completed Without crowding
the variOUs events too closely to
gether
All towns and cIties wlthm a radiUS
of 75 miles of Augusta are being m
Vlted to enter floats In the parade
which Will open the- festival Prtzes
will be offered for the finest tloats
These vanoua cities also are·bemg tn
vlted to select their own Queen Cot
ton' who Will vie In the contest to
name the girl who WIll be crowned
"Queen of Cotton representing the
entire Augusta area
rrhroughout the week there Will be Atlanta Ga May 9 -Mllhons of
a contmuous exhibitIOn on the 800 dollars are shpPlng through the fin
block of Broad street showmg all of gers of Georglans-mllhons pnmarl
the many various cotton products Iy Intended for their own pockets-all
which are manufactured In the Au because they are buymg outSide when
&IIsta area It IS announced also that they should buy at home
the elaborate and colorful Itghtmg ar ThiS IS the VIew of editors busl
rangements With which Broad street ness men and mdustrlal leaders, who
was illuminated during the Chnstmas are expres.lng themselves freely at
8eason Will probably be repeated dur the present time In diSCUSSing the
109 the cotton festival after effects of economic depreSSion
The parade which Will mark the and unemployment conditIOns
formal opening of the celebration will It I. their OPiniOn that a movement
start at 4 00 o'clock on Monday af to Sell Georgia to Georgians which
ternoon May 18 It Will be followed IS under way In some sectIOns of the
by a style show to be staged JOintly state should strike a responsive chord
by Goldberg s and Sylvester. at the in every city town snd Village 1111 the
Imperial Theatre and of which there commonwealth They have urged that
Will be two performances the flrat preference be given by all buyers to
startmg a� 7 00 p m and the secons! home grown home made home-manu
at 9 00 p m faetured and home produced pro
A banquet to be given Jomtly by ductS-in other words Georgia pro
the Augusta Woman s Club and the ducts-whether It be somethmg to eat
Rotary Club of Augusta at 8 00 p m somethmg to wear or somethmg With
at the Richmond Hotel WIll be the which to bUild
feature of the program on the second PartIcular attentIOn IS directed to
day Dr W H FraZier preSident of the use of Georgia materials on the
Queens Chicora College Will be the extensive roadbUilding and construc
prmclpal speaker All of the dmers hon work now under way In the state
Will be requIMd to wear cotton ap It was shown that while In some m
parel stances the purchase of outSide rna
A speCial band stand IS to be erect terlals In close bidding mdlcated
ed on Broad street In front of the some saving there was a loss to the
exhIbit bUlldmg and there a group state on the other hand m wages to
of well known colored Jubilee singers Georgia citizens and patronage of
will gtve a concert of spmtuals on home concerns which goes Into the
Wednesday evemng at 6 30 0 'clock channels of trade
and again at the same hour on Thurs • The matter of stat. development
day and enrichment of It. citizens ap
Another feature on Wednesday I parently IS lost Sight of In the scram
evenmg wdl be a style show to be ble to save a few dollars on a build
presebted by J B White & Co Ing contract" a prominent Industnal
8 16 o'clock. at their store An admls leader said today "Competitive bid
810n charge of 26 cents Will be made dmg han Ib advantages but It does
for thIS performance The proceeds not necessardy follow that outSIde
are to be turned over to the Augusb concerns which cut prices should be
FederatloIL of Women a Clubs given the busmess and take the
FollOWing the Jubilee Singers con money out of the state Materials
cert on Thursday evening a section used both In state and federal projects
of Broad street will be roped off and tn GeorglB should be bought from
a street dance Will be held ThiS IS Georgia concerns Several state.
expected to prove one of the most have set an example along that hne
popular events on the entire program that .Georgta would do well to follow
for the week particularly With the as a regular practice Many states
younger set and It IS beheved that \Vlthout natural resources are forced
many hundreds Will be on hand to to buy outelde, but Georgia has
step to the musIc of an excellent enough for herself and others too
dance orchestra Editor. here and In other SectiOns
The festival Will come to a close of the state vieWIng the bUSiness
Friday even109 WIth a • Cotton Ball" SituatIon With prophetiC VISion are
to be given by the Junlo1' League of soundIng the slogan as never before
Augusta at the Nlte Owl Club, a popu to 'PatronlZe Home Industry"
lar dance rendezvous on the oubklrts
of the city 10 the Forrest HIli section, The telephone serVIce of a New
adJolmng Daniel airport and the Au York subscnber was cut off because
gusta horse show grounds he swore at; an operator
man WIth every qualification for the
job to which he aspires According
to tile statements made by hiS friend.
Mr Powell IS receiVIng strong sup
port for the place 10 thIS section.
GEORGIANS URGED
TO SPEND AT HOME
MILLION!! KEPT IN STATE IF
PREFERENCE IS GIVEN TO
GEORGIA PRODUCTS
are given the W"IVllege of attending
the forestry school and camp at a
nomtnal cost while the first honor
lad Chfford Hall goes WIth all ex
pende. paid
Supt Graham taugbt forestry as a
umt of Ius vocational proJects thiS
year The depar'tment has a beautl
ful forest preserve on the farms of
W C Cromley nea. Brooklet
They have thl. yeul planted 800
pme trees on two acres La.,t year
the vocatIOnal department of the
school had two boys to Win second
and third places m the state on corn
per acre At that .tlme Brooklet s
second place boy lost first place by
three bljshels
These records are �ommendable and
the trustees of thlll Bchool) eonttnue to
feel gratified over the installatIon of
vocatIonal �lclJlture In the school
curncllillm !lle", Jears ago
BROOKLET BOYS
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS
Brooklet Ga May 11 - Three
Brooklet boy. together With the vo
catlonal department of the Brooklet
High School and Supt E W Graham,
head of the department are recelv
Jng congratulatIOns on recent honora
won In the county contest for forestry
camp scholorshlp
Supt Graham IS m receipt of a no
tlficatlon from C A WhIttle lierector
of educatIOn m the Georg18 Forestry
SerVIce that Chfford Hall of Brook
let won first place thereby glVlng
him a forestry camp scholarship In
August The second and thlrdl places
were won by Albert Hagan and James
Warnock, respectively, also of the
Brooklet hool
The second and tlhrd honor placel
ORGANIZATIONS CHARITIES BOARD
,
WANTLOWT� ASKINGFORFUNDS
NUMBER OF INDEPENDEN� OR
GANIZATIONS PETITION, FOR
REDUCTION IN TAXATIO,
The attention of all pubhc offiCials
IS called to the heavy tax load that
" now burdening the people Instead
of becoming heavier New appropn
ations are being made With a wean
nome constancy The mounting costa
of government are exposed by almost
every Issue of the newspapers and
yet no reltef In Sight
New Job. are created With
a�tlonal salaries and Increased salan 8 forold Jobs are automatically pu mtoeffect new bonds are talked 0 , u
dertaklng additIOnal expenses IS pro
posed almost dally and yet the peo
pie ar. not able to pay the taxea that
are now demanded of them Thoua
ands of men and women who depend
on their labor for their dally bread
are out of employment, homes m
great numbers must be sold for taxes
and the mortgages on them, tboua
ands more are hVlng on borrowed
money or the proceeds of the sale of
their property at ruInOU. prices
Why then should gove1'llmental
charges continue to mount higher T
Most of the taxes are taken from
real estate either as ad valorem, In
come hcense or other taxes To ruin
the real estate of a country ruins the
country When real e.tate IS active
the people arc prosperous but sucli
a depreSSion as now exISts In real
estate and In every other bustnes.
has never been seen
Therefore be It resolved by the fol
lowmg orgamzatlons that our city
county and state governments are
most urgently requested and Implored
to reduce the tax rate or the auess
ment on real estate at least to the
txtent of ten per cent, that all pro
posal. to mcrease taxes and all ac
bons lookmg to mcreases In taxe.,. be
pOSItively aVOided and fro" ned upon
at least until such time as the people
can meet their dally hvmg expenses
Signed
Atlanta Real Estate Board
Atlanta ASSOCiatIOn of Butidmg
Owners and Managers
Georgia Manufacturers ASSOCiatIOn
Georgia ASSOCiation of Real Estate
Boards
BUlldmg Matettal Dealers Assocla
tlon
Mortgage Bankers ASSOCiation
Atlanta
Atlanta InterclYlC AssocmtlOn
Stilson High School
Comes to a Close
Monday May 18th Will bring to a
close one of the most successful years
of the Stilson High School
Commencement exercises WIll begin
Friday evemng at 8 0 clock With a
mUSIc and expressIOn recital given by
the pupils of Mrs Lehmon Akins
Sunday mornmg at 11 0 clock the
baccalaureate sel mon Will be preached
by Rev S S MathiS pastor of the
Wesley Park Baptist church Savan
nah
Monday evenmg at 8 30 0 clock the
htcrary address WIll oe given by D G
BICkers associate editor of the Sa
vannah Mornmg News after which
the senior class Will receive their dl
plomas and the seventh grade their
certificates Chfford Groover and VIC
torla Cone who won first and second
places Will mak" their cla.s speeches
and Henry Brooks Burnsed will de
hver the preSident s message to the
class
Pupils recelVlng diplomas are Clif
ford Groover Victoria Cone Desale
Cone, Alma Medlock Henry Brooks
Burnsed Auo oy Chfton OUlda Shu
man Vetta Grooms Dorothy Rich
ardson Ehzabeth Lee Bertha Ghs
Another Big Cabbage
Gift to the Editor
Another mammoth cabbage the sec
ond large one wlthm the past few
weeks found Its WRy to the editor.
desk Satul'tlay and was from;;he farm
of 1I1rs J B Lamer at Brooklet The
cabbage wClghed 15 � pounds head
and all and was as dehclous as It was
large Tho week prevIous a 16 pound
cabbage wa. brought m by Cap Mal
lard, but through an p.rror In pI lOt
was recorded as a ten pounder With
friends like these the editor Will no'
suffer for velie bles
MAKES STATEMENT SROWING
COMPLETE LIST OF CONTRIB
UTORS TO LOCAL NEEDS
Several week. ago a comnuttee was
appointed to handle a small fund that
was donated for local emergency re
lief Thla amount Is now about ex
hausted and as there are a few per
sons who must sttll be helped the
committee IS anxious that donations
be made durmg this week No can
\ ass IS being made but those who WIll
contribute are asked to make checks
to Ben H Holland treasurer
In order that the pUbhc may know
the amount of money handled a hat of
the contrlbuotors IS given hereWith
PTA $600
Order Eastern Star 500
Thanksglvmg offermg 991
Methodist W M S 500
Baptist W M S 6 00
Woman's Club 500
Charity offering of the Presby
terlan church 12 55
Mrs W W Wllhams 100
Kmghts of Pythlas 5 00
Total $0346
The above amount Is all that has
been received from any source ex
cept a few donations of clothing that
have been given to the clothtng com
mlttee The orgamzatlon Will from
time til time pubhsh thlt hst of dona
tlOns that are made ,130 far the com
mlttee haa helped In a small way
twenty one families Mter Investl
gatlon some have been turned down
The orgamzatlon has tried to help
those 10 actual need and those who
could not m any way help themselves
If you Wish to make a donation to
this orgamzatlon please do so at once
as the fund Is now exhausted If any
person deSires to see the hst of those
who have received help the treaourer
Will be glad to show It to those mter
ested
CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF ASSO
CiATED CHARITIES
AARON COMMUNITY
HAS HAIL STORM
Another fall of hall the second
Within a week VISited the Aaron com
mumty late la.t Saturday afternoon
and wrought some damage to crops
as well as to property One barn
was unroofed b:. the wlOd and cotton
was beaten down by the hall The
damage was far le.s however than
that of a week precedtng when hall
lo drifts two f'Oet keep remamed on
t�!.. ground for th�� �a�� __
Closing Exercises of
Ogeechee School
The commencement exerCises of the
Ogeechee school Will lie on Thursday
and Fnday nights May 14th and 15th
On Thursday mght the grammar
grades Will render a program Includ
Ing readings chor'lses and a Tom
Thumb wedding
On Friday mght the graliuatmg
class Will give a play A Wild Flow
er of the Hills the cast of which IS
as follows Mammy the old colored
servant at the Burkes Frances
Hodges, Lily her daughter Ronme
Mae Brunson Mose Lily s husband
Thelma Miller Mr. Carohne Burke
a Jealous woman Ida Mae Hagin,
Chloe an unwelcomed waif Lou ..e
Boykin Sue Jackson a deslgmng girl
Mary Lou Holcomb Snow WhIte
Chloe s unacknowledged father Jo
seph Boykin, John Burke Mrs
Burke s younger son, Kenneth Frank
lin Jed Burke her elder 'Son Carrol
Hart, Jack Jackson, Sue s brother, an
attorney, Floned Lee
Sp�clal numbers are being prepared
for between acts
The first actual paVIng was done
on route 80 last Thursday afternoon
when a small amount of concrete was
poured at the starting point east of
Brooklet Since then WOI k has pro
grassed steadily and today finds the
paving poured almost Into the center
of the town of Brooklet It IS under
stood that whan the paving has been
poured to the railroad crossmg in
Brooklet pouring of concrete will be
discontinued there and work will be
taken up at the Statesboro end and
proceed toward Brooklet The state
ment IS made that pouring will pro
ceed at the rate of a mile or more per
week and that the contract will be
�!.I����:�------ .
Young Child Dies gramma� school certlflcatea, given by
n R Olhff who Will make the adFrom Eating Tablets dress of the�occaslon
Sunday Rev J D Peebles of StatesCarl Ohn Brannen thirty months boro Will preach the baccalaureateold son of Mr and Mra Andrew
sermon
Brannen died Saturday at the local Monday evening the literary adhospital from the effects of eatlOg a dress Will be given by Supt E Blarge quantity of tablets commonly Gresham of Burke county after whichused as a sedative The bottle of ab the eleventh grade WIll receive thel�lets fell wlthm reach or the child and
diplomas
when observed he was eatmg them Ruth ParrISh valedictorian, andWIth apparent rehsh It IS not known Remer Brmson salutatorian won the
how may he ate Brought to the class honors and WIIJ speak at thIS
hospital physlclBns ;fought for two time
days to save "s hfe bu' were un The class members are Ruth Par
successful
_ , rlsh Remer BrlOson, Nona Wtlham.
A thIef stole shoos valued at $300 Harry Jackson, Alexa He�1X Mufrom J B Novotony, Chicago sale8 riel Cowart, LUCIle Gay, Bert Rlgg�
man, but they were< .amples IIJId all J A Wynn, Clarence Brack and Luke
for A Jeft f09t I HendrIX
SOLDIER'S BONUS
DISRUPTS FAMILY
WIFE HAS HANS SMITH PUT IN
JAIL WHEN HE SPENDS CASH
ON ANOTHER GIRL
Rans Smith 18 36 yeara old and
black He was a soldier In the World
War and spent ten months and two
day. overseas At a place he calls
Ovrander he says he gllarded Ger
man pnsoners They were bad men
and It was a dal]gerous Job, but Rans
Smith survived only to get back to
Bulloch county and later be landed In
Jail upon complaint of the woman of
hiS bosom
And It all came about through
Rans' .oldler bonus, which he recelv
ed shortly before Easter There was
a total of $266 50 In pure cash Ran.
was employed as a laborer on a tur
pentme farm west of Statesboro and
had a goo� home with everything he
needed-somethmg to eat and a place
to sleep So when Rana got hi.
$266 60 In cash It was that much more
than he needed rlor his family ex
penses and he <ltclded to a"are the
JOY of scattering sunshine With a yel
low girl he found tn Statesboro He
remamed here a day or two before hI.!
wife found out hiS whereabouta, and
thed she swore out a warrant for hiS
arrest 'Rans dldn t want to carry
hiS cash to Jail and the yellow girl
consented to hold It for him till he
obtained hiS release For one day he
was behind the bara and then he
went m search of hiS girl Last weel(
he found her tn Savannah She said
she st1l1 hail hIS money, and promised
to bring It back to 111m If he would
come on back to Bulloch and prepare
a nesting place for the two of them
Rans came back, but the yellow girl
didn't come Monday Rans sent
Sheriff Tillman down to recover what
he could lay hiS hands upon, and
Sheriff Tillman brought back two nice
dresses and a black fur trimmed coat,
the entire outfit having cost '60 or
more purchased with Rans' bonus
money Rans IS gOing to pay the
costs of tbe matter and then offer
the outfit to hiS wife whom he desert
ed for the yellow girl He says she
IS waiting 10r hlm-and the wearlOg
apparel
Portal High School
Closes Monday Night
The Portal High School will have
their annual graduatmg exercises on
Monday mght May 18th which WIll
mark the close of another successful
Commencement exercises will begm
Thursday mght with a cantata given
by the plano puptl. under the dlfec
tlOn of Mre Herbert Kingery
Friday mght the seventh grade Will
have their class liay program at which
time the members Will receive thelf
ruGH SCHOOL PLAY
IS WELL RECEIVED
STUDBNTS OF SENIOR
PRESENT ANNUAL STUNT
NIGHT TO LAROE CROWD,
To a crowd � overflowed t_
high school auditorium the aelllOr
class of the school last Friday ev_
Ing presented their annual stud
night
It 18 tn� to say the play was weU
received. It was more than th"t­
It was enthusiastically applauded
More than sixty young ladles and
young men comprise the clnss, aa4
each of them was given" part In the
presenta Ion However, through c_
ful selectIon each had been tltted to
the place given and there was variety
enough to display the talents of each.
It would be odorou8 to designate an,.
individual star above all the other.,
yet there were some wllo had better
opportUntty to star and thus attract
epeclal applause Particularly pie....
llIJr were the features presented by
Mias Vernon Keown In he� readlna.
and lolos, and by Miss Frances Math­
ews lo her mind reading skit with
Meyer PIke L J Shuman abo star­
red al a blackface comedian and Joe
Olliff a. a "bad man from Spain."
The • Sweetheart Revue" was th.
opemng feature and was a most
pleastng presentation, with prett,
costumes on pretty girls and a da_
of varied steps "Sweethearts on
Parade" "Gypales," • Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi' 'Llza Jane" and "Dou.h­
boys and Red Cross Nurses', wire
pleasing musical numbers In which
m08t of tile class member. partlctl-
pated
A umque comedy waa the • Ford"·
feature In which Marlon Jone.,
Wright Everett, Grace Gray, Ruth-­
Bagwell and Alma Cone rode a hu­
man car With Mary Margaret Blitch,
Callie Smith Evelyn Mathews anel
Helen Olliff as the four wheels,
Frances Mathews a. the apare tl19
and Seska Bussey as the motor
• Grandmother'. Rose Jar" was a
fascinating presentation of ros".
represented by eight young ladles In
bright costumes
"A Night 10 Spain' offered a
snappy play In which twenty mem­
bers of the class participated Thl.a
was followed by the "Coloreil Caval­
Iers" commanded by Dewitt Thack­
ston as • Gensrnl Nuisance," GberJri.
Hagan 88 "Sargent Ham," Cohen An,.
derson as 'Corporal Egg," Wrle"
Everett as the meS8�lI(rer, and Earl
Lee, Brooks Sorrier, Penton Rime.,
Samuel Boroughs and Grady Slmmou
as privates
Musical specialties were "TIIi We
Meet Aealn," Dedrick Hendrix, Lu­
cile Anderson and Marion Cobb, "I
Wed 800 Pounds," L J Suhman, "For
You," Vernon Keown, 'A Dangerolll
Man from Spain,' Joe Olllff, Prof.
Siskowski and Bolognaphone, GllbeR
McLemore, "When Your Ha1r Hu
Turned to Silver" Evelyn Mathews
CITY SCHOOLS TO
CLOSE NEXT WEEK
Statesboro High School Will come
to a close on Friday of next week
The usual series of reCitals attend­
ant upon the closing are now In
progreaa and Will contmue throueh
next week The baccalaureate ser­
mOI\ Will be preached by Elder W B.
Screws on Sunday, May 24th The
class exercises Will follow the next
week A full program of the exer­
clsea Will appear next week In these
DELIGHTFUL DISH
PRESENTED EDITOR
Exactly timed to tit the. lunch hour,
P H Preston, Sr, brol!ght to the edl.
tor's home yesterday a dish of steam-
109 hot Brun,wlck stew, JUst as ..
sample of hiS handicraft as well as
an eVidence of good Will For long
years Mr Preston has borne a repu­
tation as an exper.!.. creator of that
speCial dish and whatever praIse hu
been accorded him for his skill la ful­
ly deserved Everything which enter­
ed mto the dish was exactly n t-­
even the generous quantlt)' of the
whole, which prOVided enough for
supper as well as dtnn r
A MemphIS announcer feU lit Ill"
WIth a female radio artist's yolce &JIll
marned her But It will sound lib
static the drst tiIn4I lIbe bawla .....
